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♦ ~ a,silMlsfrq,n roadte$ to nzts 
MtHI ha Sffll roami,w tJu llalls . 
si,su tJu btgi,slli,w of tJu umester 
■ Y f. J, ■ALU ■ 
o .. •••bt. M•cbolla Lar1oa. a llad•1onolllo 
10pboaore •bo .t, .... J:ut BaU·• ........ ~ WU 
lakllil out lbe prt,ap wbu Ille wu llaltled bJ a 
DOIHatber-. 
SIie loobcl down to lff two rab flUIJIIDI put 
ber OD lbe 1•1tawa1t. . 
s•ac• tbe 11a11ter ltarled. 1111 ,.. .... 11 or 
w•, baN..i.t ..... ud c•- IDCOIIDlen wltla 
pelll of ell ldlldl, tac•adl• nll, alee, coc-1>-
-. aa1a, a-...s .,... u.., 1111M - 11•..t1111. • 
~Sehl.a Laulnlllt Jaalor. Uld Illa& Nlidnla 
-ao1PQ1111allllbe,~ .. JU11eollle7caa 
..... _ .... 
Tua ll■-UIINI, u OnDlboro Nlllor, aald 111a1 
lbe;N•ld•ata did aot llaYt 111111 proble., •ut 
,-.Ir. n.,llad a M NIIICbu, buttllal WU DOlllillC 
u....i. 
B••llloa aid tllat du•••• the nrst wttk or 
d&pN,-noldnt Wllll •nto be•roo• ud -
·-n&I~· . wtadowloakiD1ID. 
Sbe ad<!ed lllal ""',.e.i to~ 
·- . ..,. ,..,.. ~ .. 
uii•aotlalbe oya. . 
w"l:_- 111ey I _ 14 ~ OUI at D1111C. ~  
&o1a;r, u..-•._..llilYaspo11Nona,liiN■-
.. uaau;•1111df1Mdlna. ,. 
Dua a.ht-,,. lbe --'snoldeat Ulillu&, 
,aw a nl nlliDa - 1be llldclllt of 1be ba11waJ 
Mit1 - ....... 'l'lie Toapld-11• Julor uld 
lllt.t,11& Mid a plMtofpapertolllao •tOIIL 
. . NI Tuesday.· September 15 
1992 






. ........ , .... .. 
"Dae. lbe rave wu -,.bole 
Ill', and G'117atem IOI-•• 
If JOU can undentaad that tbe 
abo•• 1entence mean,. "'The 
part7 bad wall-to-wall people 
and Ibo •u.r•• Co• ••••••> stereo 
bad loll ot ban,• then you a.re 
well acqua•nled wllb Ille latelt 
...... 
• Ellclllb r,n,reuor Jolla Spur-
lock, who 1tud••d 1peech and 
ll■-111111<1 at tbe Ua•ven•i, or 
Lo.lnllle. 'd1n1111 1laa1 a, •a 
lllpl7 eolll'rflal fora of 1peec b !bat,•• America. prlmutlJ ortsl· 
a■te1 I■ Ibo c••••••I uader-
-ic1.• 
•crt•lnal■ ba•e" no re1"et 
for 1■- or bow to Ult lt,• Sp,utadi..W. . 
Bt-. lbal ~- hca• 
ulalul1 u•• •I.Uc •• places 
lite ■lp&tlllba. fo• "bu••••n• 
p.._ ud lben,the pOQPle 
- ................ , .... cot- · 
orr.l: TIie word, "')au• aad 
. •coo1, • llpwloft-. - to be • 
.._..._llill_•• p,artohf 
-u..,-- .... ,.... u 
....... !=-Ctllll. B, . ..... lh~ 
- • '1 _ _,. . .,_, po'/1-
u••~. •cil•Jaa•i nad aaotbe• 
--'lo-. 
But-lludenta n.r. ·Noll" 
··~ ----,-·-··Ille ulcl. Two ""' _..a1ao _••ii,. bollw rooa 
b7 ns•deoll leolliaa lllrau,b lbe wt.._ • lbe 
• doors. Slllrl-,, Aid tliat-■ime,.._ wu...,. Pll-
,s_, ud lllal 1be lbiAb (lief pUI nl peUall la lbe 
balle•rooa, bUI lbe-nll wen left 111tn. 
Gettinu ~ le!!!,p: ~~rHallThursday,Oon 
He1eer l)l1ll)8l'eif to spray off !he pipes. T1ie asbestos must be 
• to Spurloct's ■uertlOA Iba& ll•nc 
...... "'- <rlalull. 
Ru,ty Slapletoo, a LoullYUle 
ffe1baaa, bell•••• tbal 1lan1 
co••• &oa • aalect croup or 
,. famo111 -••. llte lelevlllon 
••• aan, ""·•• a 
rem0Wld ~ the _pipes can ~ replaceG. • •• 
. Two ·students 
promote new 
political party · 
■ Y ■ A ■ ~A ■■■■■ A ■ I 
Two w-., llucjenll are 
tired oflbe two-party pot•ttcat 
~llndofnoti.anas• 
tbolct ID lbelr ..,..ra_Dl ud 
,lbeJ'reNOMly todo-.lblai 
al>oullt. ' 
. 0.,,. BouthlDI ud Lorna 
r""' S..k■U-IDwol...S•••WNl­
PUl1 -ftJNit. leDlatlMIJ . 
· caUtdlboNnl'an,. 
tbait::::V-== 
lo-eftl7 pnbl-· -Bouc ...... •-.W-.-lor. 
"A lblrd ,u11olln ■aoli.r 
...... 11cou14 ........ ... 
., ...... __. ... . 
Allllouall lM 8-Paat pi. , 
-lid DOllallue-U.. 
l'llraall•lil'lbe Ntwl'at1,, Uld 
· s..au, •-• Junior, •t 
.-lllat AIHrlca II fad up 
••lb--ullll. 
Wllllt walclllal Ille Dtaoinl• 
•c Coll--. Bouclleu uld lie 
btc■-IDcnulaslJd~ 
••• Pa•••• Pa•• a 
.__ ...._, 1111 lhe Department of AnlhlopolcCr 
a the Ameflcerl Museum of Natural History In 
,. YOik City, said th.i eYOlutlon p~ a blC 
pen lrt-adul1iely Ind dMwce In our IMs today. 
,.,_ 
SEx:-.-The 
•• L ■~u• Fu ■■ 
Your ¥Collon •n lbe 
• _.tandl ., Attica rou. to 
n .. mtUIOA.Je■nlCOma)' 
UM_. to dowllb )'OU• 
1-U,, tllaD JOU think. 
BIIH Fllber, u anlhJo. 
polollllud~hauo-
,c1a1e tor Ille Natunl Blllo-
r, IIUH-ud aulborot • 
"'l'be SU'CoDlracl: Tile 
1£\oolatloll of llllau Bebn• 
•or.• pnsenled a lecture 
calltd-SU.ll-■1. 
Maller,, D••orco: Wbere 
DI• We C-rto.? Whut 
An WitGolJIIT" taaboul40 
lutllillital lbepo,n,iDI 
u...._t,c....Tllealre. 
II wu,-ond bJlbe 
UalMnlt,c..talloud. 
la bor loct-Fllbe• 
-.lbtd bowloasa■o •n 
A&tca,lbe- ....... dll• ..,....,...,. __ 
ton......,toU..calbe .._ 
' ......... ud walk uprlabl 
ftef--■Je, DO·-ab•e 
tocUT7berc111.-on 
bor back, ....... to CUT7 
-·•berani,ud 




SIi SLA•e, PAel I 
more it. changes ... 
part ortbe rem••··· ur.. Dhorce 
rorm1rw a pair-bond.. , .., 
__ _. rela~onah•p. ror~~.-:~:!~.~:::;o"' 
_..., . r!i':•~1.<>-=~.'~~.i:. 
Flaber, who bu · ,might have left lhelr wives 
appeared OA 1how11uch u beca~ lbe olrlprl'l>I hail 
NBC's "ToclaJ." bell•••• , ■rown up or become 1elr, 
lbll evo•ut1on bu a ■re•t 1u~•••~ s•mllarty, the 
••pact OA aclulter, 111d pre,ept dlvor,o ra•• com,-
d•vorce •n ourllve1toclay. •- lotlie numbe•of chll• 
Sbe u•d women 111u1lly dren produced •• \ ho mar-
have adultero111 relaUon• r1...-,&oup• .. ll>■t h••• 
1blps to pin.extra one9ib cluldhn are 
..,_. Ono man oould much more 11u•1 to 
provide raod. ror example. ~~ ~::r.~:.~~ 
ud ■-• could proride Filbe• allO 11•d that the 
~ -Aid lbe ..... -.. tourtllll proce11 al both ' 
-n had aclulleroul re•• Uma:Jlacl lDlll.J lh.np •• ' 
IIDIWl•P1tbenere1•m1•ar =r:~:;~~':.':i~f -
to lbe reuoo1 wb)tbe7 lhb A-rlca, • 1he u ld u 
baM lbea DOW. ll>uboweda male and 
•.,,..,....children• ' female cb•mpamee ••t11111 
man bu, lbe,.... adapliM tocelber eall,w ,_,. cane 
be II &om a b•ol.,.icat per- ~ber prec1•c11 the • 
1pectlM." la clber words, wlll brine a slab•· 
Fllbeuald, • mu wanll clhor<e •ale beea111e 
tolll'Odute ■w11 c111•.inn · babj boomen ere aet• 
to....,. on bll l'UaU7 - de• ud d•YOr<• usu-
and one •-.ma)' DOI be cun wben peop•e 
able to bear at• oflbe cbll- are Jd~•· 
dreG be would lite to have: - -Wtt■t~vc• the boomcn 
do. America docs.• 
Westm1 KttCINd, U;cwmity ♦ Bowli11g Grtt11, Kttlh!d, ♦ Yol1111U 67, N11rrtber 6 
/ 
Enrollment figures released 
Preliminary ncures for the fall semester show 15,IIOO 
students el\l'Olled at Western, accordln& to Reclstrar Freida 
Eggleton. 
That i,reaM down as I f,OIIO 1\111-Ume and 4,710 part-lime 
students. 
Ea)eton said there wu a allcht Increase In enrollment at 
the Glascow campua and the community collece. 
• campualine 
Iii-will omclally celebrate Its ~and openlnc on 
campua at 2 p_.m. today fu the Downin& Oniveralt;y Center 
Food eovrt. President lbomaa MeNldlth and other 
adminlatratora will attend, and there will be &ee 
relrubments. For more lnformatton, call Hector Penunuri at 
7~2418. . 
a.ta4IM ..._ ,---. wlll meet at 7 p.m. toda,y at their 
campua house, 250 But 14th SL For more lnformaUon, call 
Campua lllnlster Steve Stovall at 781~188. 
~-- 1or ctwtot•• "Prime Time" Procnm topic 
today wlll be, "Where do I flt In?" The program beclna at 8 
p.m. ~ Weal Hall Cellar. For more lnformaUon, call Cba"d Day 
at 745-2721 . 
. PIii U. .,_ wlll meet at 8:15 p.m. today In Downing 
Unlveralty Cent.er Room 30Ci. Everyone ls welcome. For more 
lnformaUon, call K,r-en Dlnamore at 745-2977. , 
,_..,_,.._will have auditions for the musical 
KlJWe Shop ofBorron" today and tomorrow at the Capltql 
Arla ~ter. For more lnformaUon, call the Capitol al 782-
ARTS. • 
,..,..,..._.. will meet at 4 p.m. tomorrow l.n Garrett 
Center Room 101. For more lnfotmatlon, call Gary Grlaa al 
843-88116. .• 
111a .._,"-loa..,....,.,._wlllhavean/ 
lntere,t.meetlnc at 5:30 p .m. tomorrow In Downin& Un!verslt;y 
Center Ropm 3011.'For more lnformatton, call )\nya Locker! at 
74»HII. · \ 
,,.. ...... ltlldllit......,.,......will meet.at&~ 
p .m. tomom>"'4n Downlnc UJlivenil1 Center Room 349. For 
more lnfonaall,ba, call Sally Krauaa at7G.IIN). 
--T-Apwill-tat3:30p.m. Thoraday 
-In Ganett Center Room D . All noo-tn4a are encouraged to 
attend. For more Information, call Donnie Miller at 8'S-lg'75 
or Jamea Undaey at 15117-381H. • 
• --Invite.creative, entbua131· c atudents who waht 1o 
supp6rt the atblel_lc teams to their m tine at 3 p .m. Tbundliy 
In Weal Hall Cellar. For more lnforma oo, ~all Scott Lewla at 
745-eNS or 7111-74411. • C.-...._.,._ wlll meet to elect omcen-.t 4 ·p.m. 
lbursdq In DownJnc Unlveralty Center, Room 230. For more. 
lnformaUon, call Renee Marsella at 84S-0889. • 
•......,-."Y•Wldall~--•wtu be 
~ helil at 7 p.m. lbunday In New Coed ball mulU-purpoae 
room. For more Information, call Maya Petttea at 7~ 
,,__ .,a.totiMA-wlll meet at 7:30p.m. lburaday 
In West Hal{ Cellar. The Leadenblp Family and the offlcera 
will meet at 8:30 In the cellar. For more lnformaUon, call 
Ptesident .Matt Lave at 782-&Q2. 
\ Spotlight 
• Four Western co-op students ~lved Excellence 
Award& In Aucu,at from Lexmark lnternaUonal Inc. of 
Lextncton, their cooperaUve educ.atlon employer. A total of 
six award& are oven. , , 
Tlwatudents are - -. an Owensboro senior 
majorinc In matb;-a-, a Beaver Dam senior 
majorinc In computer lnformaUoo l)'llems, - ,._, an 
Owenaboro senior majorlnc In mechanical encln,ierlng 
t..cbnoloey; and WI -Y. a Cave City senior majoring In 
eleddcal encineerlnc tecbnoloey... · • 
'lbe atudents were employtd In cooperative educaiton 
positions with l,exmark's Te4mical Supeort Center where 
Ibey provldad 1Fbn1cal ualatance to dealers, ecbc)unt . 
representa11vea and lbdlvlduala nationwide whd market or 
~e purcta.ued Lexmark products. • · • · 
♦ Nunlnc'Profeasor~I t . ,_wasrecentlynamed 
"Teacher oftbe Year" for 111111 by the Kentuclty Leacue of 
Nuratnc. She was choaen buedon·crtteria lncludlnc . 
dlatlncvbbed teecblnc ablllt;y and creativity. She bas tauJbt 
at Western for 111 yean. . • • 
• Clearing .the air : 
~ A cuUlne In ftiuraday'a Heralcl lnco,rtectJy said . 
President Buab vlalled campua In 11188. He visited ln,11184. 
♦ A atory In 'lburadq'a Hi!rald Incorrectly said !;plrlt 
Mastera are required to perform 1,000 houra of service per 
year. It abould "-ve aid 1,000 boun per aemester. . 
• .\ quotatton In 'lb!,lnClay'a atoiyoo women's ruct,y 
attributed to Owenaboro Junior JIii Cecil was correct, but 
cauaed some conl\ialoo because there are two Owensboro 
ilmJon named Jill Cecil. 'lbe quote abould have been 
attributed to JIU It Cecil. · ' 
. ,,,,_t,FradsttM16, 
Reachinu for the Tops:· 0ur1~ Satu;~~s ,oomau game with 
Indiana State, M~as l.oY~ a Bowli~ Green senior, cheers for her boyfriend, runni~ back 
Roscoe Echols, while Bowling Green freshman Leslie Fant encourages her fiance, comerback 
Melvin Johnson. Echols rushed for 17 4 yards in Westem·s 34-1.4 win over the Sycarriores. 
SNato,y, ..... 19. · 
ntEY: ·· : 
DROPP~D 
. WE TOPPED ff! 
"wmt NO IIORr4 BUCKS, 4BUCKI• AT TH! tM • . . 
THEIR •aw, ,acr lll!ANI MORI! BUCKS, MORI! BUCP-1_ . . 
AT DOMINO'S, YOU PAY ONLY, $3'9 ~ SEC°':° MED,UNrPIZZA: 
?@~4 - ~· ~.!0!!3 
:-':f~=~~Plll.AOf'RI.W.QlllLUIUIVMl.&,. NOTYM.GWllmtN«OTHEAOfffR.. • 
·---.. =------~----------,-·-· I MEDIUM PIZZA : I • SMALL . . : 
:Any w~ You Want It! 1 2-TOPPING PIZZA. 1 
: $899,=i : $599 $·'799 i 
: TOPPINGS• : • • I 
I · ■ ' ~~o . I FORONE FOR1WO I 
I . · · . I I 
I ~nau: t-111-91 ■ ~ I ~nus: t-1~ II NPR0136101:ie I 
I , NIA , • ~ • I • NPR022GI0223 I 
1mllll1!11Jamm•m11I1J~ • 
........... Tl-•-•---· ... v ... ·■---W• .. --... --., , _ , ... ...,. ,.....,.,.c:...,.,..... , , ..,..,.c....,.,.., .... ... . l&LOlilfetrl 
•=.::.=-r=.~.:----t=-:..=-..,•:-.---=.:.::.=...~:.w::....~ ....... 
·------=----·-------·----· 
Dohary--~ .......... driving. _,_,_$20~1992 Domlno'•Pizza.lno. 
( 
Sqtn,/lu 15, 1992 Herllld 
EAST: 7Rat Pack' fights pests 
. 
CO■TIHH 'PH■ Pao■- PHI 
The relld1nt1 nld Ibey are 
worried that more rall can set 
Into the dorm tbrou1b the 
dratnaae 111\em or vn1creened 
wlndoin. Because lbe dorm 11 not 
alr-condllloned, Ibo te1ldent1 
have to leaYe the windows open. 
Unlike lhe ral1 , mice have 
been l'Wlllln, rampanl Inside the 
bulldln,. Hamilton and SellJ said 
Ibey HD bear the mice al ntlhl. 
Aner the resldenll nut 
•Potted I mou1e, Hamlllon aatd, 
they ,ienl lo lbelr hall dlrfclor 
and a1ked for 111ou1olr1p1, but 
ended up havln, to buy their own. 
SellJ and Shepherd put down 
tnps In their 1'00ID and cau,bl a 
mouse Wednesday. When lhcy 
showed ll to their hall director, 
they uld lhal he acted 
lndllTerenL 
Ten realdents ft-om the 
basement had been plannln, lo 
allend the hall aovernment 
meeu., on Wedno1day lo try to 
aet 1omethln1 done about lhclr 
problem,, but lt was canceled, 
ShepbJ!rd uld, due to "lack or 
Interest.• 
llamlllon uld lhal East Hall . 
Director Aaron Evcrb■rd told 
them not to call maintenance or 
houotna b«auie tr lho rosldcnlJ 
kepl buuln, them, II would take 
lon,or to aet th• pn>blems nxed. 
Everhard iald lhal be wu 
aware there wa1 a protilem and 
thal ll had been dealf wllh 
thJ<>usb the proper channels. not t,e so bad, "b.ul when )'OIi hove 
The resident, talled Aul,tant •• many problem• •• we do • 
llou1ln1 Director Kit Tolbert, 1omflhln1'1 aot to alvc 
who nld the call had been lbe 1oq,ewhere ■nd we'N! dotn1 our 
nnt she h,d received about pest beat" to deal with the pn>blem1. 
pn>blemi In East. "We're payln1 ■II this extra 
II wu not un111ual ror ho111lna money,• 5ellJ said, "and ■II we're 
not lo know, Tolbert uld, ,etUn,llextrabup.• 
because the hall directors are Physical plant Dlretlor 
supposed II> tu~ In maintenance Kemble John1on said problem, 
reporll directly to the phyalcal with roaches are no worse than 
ptanL . • usual but there are more 
Easl also • has the usual pn>blems with rodenll beuuoe or 
pn>blemi wllh roaches. While the construcUon on campu1. 
re1ldenll weN! dl1cuuln1 their Johnsop uld the dlatn, dro•o 
pest pn,bleD11 wllh a reporter, an tho rall l'rom their home, 
tnch•lon, roach Jumped out or a undersround, so Ibey are looldna 
photo album that someone wa, for a aew pllCe to live. 
ntppl"' lhrou,b. The reildenll have been trying 
llamlllon said tbal wu a small · to make llsbt of their 1lluatlon. 
roach. Shepherd added that lhc Shepherd uld lhe resldenll 
roaches they ,ee usually arc call tbeauel~e• the •Rat Pack.• 
•Telll•lbc.• . There ii •ho a 1l1n outside 
Maintenance has Come to Shepherd and Selll'1 room.1ayin1 
,pray, Soll1 uld, but Ibey only •11•, a colleao dorm .•. not a 1001• 
spray the halls. That means all and• ..• when were we allowed to 
the bup head ror lbe rooD11, ha•• pell?" 
Tho re1ldonll Hid thal they The realdenll Just wanl tho 
have bouaht bua spray them• problem, taken care of now 
1elve1 bccauao their toolDI have belbre winter ,eu In. 
not been aprayed, Shepherd Hid that u II gels 
Tbore have also been bu11 colder, Ibo rall are aotns to start 
thal the re1ldenll think arc lookllUf (or someplace warm and 
11lvorf11h. One nlsb~ one resldenr tho dt'ad ones In lhe boiler room 
had them crawllni all over her will start 1melllna once lhc heal 
bed and ahe Jlarlod screamln,. Al 11 turned on. 
the same lime, another ,e1ldenl SellJ added, •we know there's 
1pottod, .-inch roach. a lot or other thlnp on campus 
Selll 11ld .lhat each or lhese tbal need lo be done, but whal'I 
problem, by them,elvea would . tho prlorllJr' 
PARty: (iroup builds on gras~roots 
. . 
CHIIHIO PH■ PHH PAH 
iaed wll.b the DemocraUc party, 
Hpeclally whenJtrtY Brown was 
• not permllled lo~peall durln, 
prlmeUme. • . v 
~"ll loclnd lo me like the party 
• )oaden weN! doln, all•lbey could 
lo s~ up a111 Democrat who 
~:: ... ~:cic:: party 
Whlle.readln,a -1nothe 
same Weet. he came acrou an 
arUcle dn cunent tblrd party 
mo•emenll In the Untied Stales. ;i;::::t Party appealed lo.him 
"Gary •bowed me the arUcle 
(about the N- Party), and I wu 
Interested,• Sackett laid, -We 
debated ror a Ion, Ume, and the 
next thin, I knew we wen, aot., 
to Colorado." 
lnAuaust,Houchensand ,. 
Sackell •llended • meetln, ror 
orpnl1on o(tbo New Pa,v In 
Colorado. About 40 people 
· represonlln, all walks ortl(c 
dlscuosed the party's ltral<i1t1. 
• Accordlnc to a brochoqe 
publl1ht<I by the New Paljy, lhc 




. "· . 
co■rniuH Pao• raou P~• 
anCrmdvlc ,tars. Franklin 
1ophomorc Daniel Hazel 
aareed. "It comes from people 
• tn'lhe public eye, like 
coleb~tlca.• 
Tl)'Cre may be.some merit • 
boh~d whal lhey aN! nyln&, 
con derina words llke .. not,'" 
"'II i ,~way/' •mental,'" and 
"'1phln er;· were all 
popuhi 1Ca by the movie 
.. Wayne World." 
Erick Curry, an Q":cnsboro 
1ophomore. added that "rap 
mu1lc la a part of It"" now. 
lfUlroob-bued pollllcal party • and dlulTeeted that Ibey IN! 
whole 1D1l l1 le return.so••••· 1upposed to,• she said. "Instead 
menl le the peo.R,le and lo •estat,. Ibey appeal lo tbe-rlcb, wblle 
l11h a 1lanlR<anl p,_slve Reaaan Democrall." 
presence In Amerlcan,polllle,.• The Idea for the N-Part, 
"They«he N- Party> believe bepn a rew yun 110. The 
eve,ylhlna I bellue,• Sackett (oubder, Sandy Pope, -lllhed 
laid. "ll'I IIIUe tbl .... Not only a naUonaJ office In Blooaolleld, 
do we wanl dl•enlly, but we N.J, In January 111112. Aeeor,lln, 
acUYely seek ll. There•• a plan lo a New Party ~sleller, tbe 
ror everybndy.• orpnlten plan to work &om the 
llemben oltbe N- Pa,v )>ollom up-llartlna locally and 
Include union memben, rarmon, bulldln, up forthe10111-lel'ID. 
pN>(euJ9naJ1, - and ethnic · SO rar, about a dosen state• 
mlnort£Jes, Sackett laid, alldln, are proceedln,wltb local , 
tbal women make up mDN! than 9rpnl111lon, wllb cnntacu In 
hal(o(4beparty'1 m,mbenblp. maQY mon,stala. 
Tho New Party ls not Sackett•• Sackett and Houebe111 plan to 
and Houchens' nm pollUcaJ 1pN1ad Ibo New Party newa 
venture. They were acUvely locally and hope Co •-.Y-
lnvolvcd In the campus Commll, a New Party chapter ID Bowllna• 
teeleElectJerryBrown andue GNtenand Warren County. 
memben or United student .&acltel! uld lhal because lhe 
Acllvlsll. New Party 11 not an official party 
Sackett ut4-even tbouab tho ln.ma1111tales, lt·1houldn\ cause. 
New P,arty'1vtew11N11lmll,r to a aplll amon, Democrall In the 
Ibo Democ111Uc,Party'1, lhe upcomln, presidential elOfllon. 
d.llTorence lies ln Ibo way tho lwo "Tho <N-l Puty II not 
parllu carry out their plaltorm1. endonln, aQYone, but most 
"Tbey(lho Democrelll don\ memben will Y<II• ror. Clinton, al 
appeal to the dllentnnchlaed leul I will;" 1he said. 
Dictionary of slang: 
r ... - · • IDulo--. - u adiocJod<o,at Nu Class 
and on - Rock 112, She po,iclac, lha lollo,wq list d- .,.., lhalr 
"'"::1'.-, tit. .... _, an•_,. (usually a ~)had lol&d _,., 
·n,o=-=-tlt':...-... _.. . 
- •: !Nlly l')Od. 'Uka an album.· jeloe_,.,.,--,·Uka .,tell-"'81 
--lhatnwhenV,ay-·L• , 
- .......... Cf a rnatiuana Cpatt.0 ... ,_ 
--•leeplr'C __ ......,,°""'"'Y_ 
,_: aparly, --a•trtaclJOUSICl'Ollad-·' 
Cuny and l.cu!a,lllo junior - H- po,iclac, 1ha -Ire Jlst: ~ ~ • penon thM ~~• \heir frill;,d• to hq out wkh • dilf~ent 
~ : (ntet "'"!' you can lmo&lna, •rm ColrC., hit IO" •'.'1' • 
quld<\lHJ. • •• 
..... , puaq ---
,,..r., 1r,q., 1>e somethlrC you're not 
G: •M"'pl. ·W1111upG?' 
G'ao: havlre... · , 
There are auoned other words Whleh Hem lO la.st foreve, from 'i1riou1 
_, 
..... ,.,....,,hlld • . 
dOC, llomay, - • .,_,used inltoad cl sl)'lna a penon·s ,..,,.,, 
·~r• up. duder 
Pagt3 
Try Arby__'s New 
ARBY-Q-Sandwich 
r---lrsv:a.:§incrwrc1r-----, IQ· Only·ft .. 49 ~ I I 1sl:oi~':r,orJt!e~JlJ';r~dlh I 
L-----~!!~~!!.1.!:'-!.5.!2 _ _:;, _____ J 
r-----------------------, 
, · Arby Q Combo $299 278 1 I i Bar+OueSandwk:11, I I 111d. FrlaL Mid. Drink I I eta RusaeMle~Ad..or 3I•W B- 1 
I (~valdwllh~~1C:~ . dlh I L--------~---------------..1 f ~fti1:f ;s;-~~~,.,.9-g·-¢--~~ 
I . 8I8 Rulaflvlle Rd. cit 3I •W Bypass/ I I (not veld with any other offer) chh I 
L----~~~-~~5!1~ ___ ,! ___ J 
r-----------------------, , Beef & Cheddar 230 , 
1 ~ Unilt 10 per coupon 99¢ . 1 I 818 RuueNle Rd. or 3I·W Bypass I I (not vaJld wlh any other offer) chh I 
L----~,.F-.1~.!,1!_!~ __ .;.___ .J 
r----------------------=, 1 Hot Ham & Cheese · Z32 1 
1 ~ Umlt 10 per coupon ·99¢ 1 I •• 818 Rusaellvillo Rd. or 31-W Bypass I 
I (not valid with any other otter) • d1h I 
- I Olfergoodl/lrOUgh 11/15192 I 
~---·-------------------~ 
~lfaiiyclilclieiliiin"cfwlcli;;;7 
1 Wmlt 10 per coupon 1 
I t8t8~Rd.or31•W~ I 
I (notvalklwllhanyOlheroller) chh I 
I ottergoocttlWlltlgh 11115192 t L------~-•--------------~ r-----------------------~ , Rea Roast Beef . zi, 1 
I Q Urmt 10 per coupon · 99¢ . 1 I 1818R ...... fld.o,3l•W,en,.u I 
I (notvaidwllhanyOlherolle,J ' dlh I 
· Oller good through 11/15'92 • L------------v---------J r------------ ------~---, 1 Rea Roast eef Zll 1 
1 Q Uriilt 10 per coupon 99¢ 1 
11 1818 RuaaalMle Rd. or 31 •W llypasf. I I (nol.vald wlh any other off8f) d1II I _ L----2"~~~~~~-~-----~ 
r---/u\ii's~iJiYc~-~~---~7 :Q 1818 Rusnllvile Rd.;,. 3I-W Bypass $1.89 I 
I . (not valid with any other offer) d1h 1. 
• Oll8f good lhroUgh 11/15192 • 
r-==csfae=saracr=~~==~1 
:'1~\-\ 8I8Rus~Rd. or3t-W8ypasa ·99¢ l 
I~ (l',ot valid with af1¥ other off!I{) thh I 
I Olfergooc:t tlvough 11/15192· .. I L---------------------~-~ , 
. ARBY'S 
LIGHT MENU 
ROAST BEEF DELUXE 
ROAST CHICKEN DliLUXE . 
ROAST Tl:JRKEY DELUXE 
• SALADS • 
FEATURING Kraft Free DRE,SSINGS 
•Light Line Items 94% Fat Free• 
* 20°~ discount with Wl'<U tO 






• Our view/editorials 
PICK IT UP: Dmt't 
. . 
trash our campus-
Our hilltop bas looked like a trash heap lately. The campus is littered with Subway wrappers, 
beer cans from tailgating and·Heralds under 
bushes. 
It ' s a shame that a campus whose beauty ls 
enhanced by rolling hills of green grass can be· made 
into· an eyesore In five seconds by a tossed piece of 
paper. · 
Former West~rn President Henry Hardin Ch~r~y 
would make his students run a lap aroupd the lilll 1f 
he saw them littering. . 
Arvin Vos, philosophy and religion professor, 
recently filled ' a bag with cans while on his way to 
his home hear campus. 
"It's Just port of keeping our neighborhood neat," 
Vos said. " I bate to see the mess in my ne;thbor-
hood." 
Vos said bis colleagues do the same. 
Everyone should take notes from In ividuals like 
Vos, bis cJMleagues and groups like United S udent 
Activists add Greek service organizations. 
· They don 't litter, and they even take tbe' tlme to 
pick up after others. western ha,s trash cans on cam-
pus for a reason. 
• Your Yl•w/letters to the editor 
~ ·jobs-- deal 
Thursday"s ~I. 10 Herald 
otaled that !'r«ldenl Thomas 
lleredilll &aid Uw he lhl/lks 
,ome m1,1 .. c11nc 1..r .... uon 
u belnc i,used pround to the 
workers reprdlng their jobs. 
The lnronullon 11.aled that 
everyone (n food 1ervicn 101,t 
their jobs, and that the sa-
lhlna wu &Oln& lo happen lo 
them. lleredllh said. "When In. 
t'act everyone wilh the c.xcepl)on 
• of the director aot • contract. .. 
I do llOI ap-ee with all oruus. 
Yes, lllme people who worked 
ror WKU (oed sonu:es 1UII work 
on <"ampus. But they are 00 
lon,er employed by Western. · 
Their Joa,. ror Western are loot.. 
Losing your job Is a blc deel. 
11\eM people chose Western lo 
be tbelr wqrtplace and dedlcal• 
ed their worlun& ll(e lo It. They • 
lowed Western. 'l>o they now? 
so- orlllese people are my 
ft'l4nds. and I hated to see II hap-
peq to them because I would 
bale II Ir II happened lo me . 
So I say to the admlnlstrallon 
10 a head and ad like II Is no biJ 
Big.Red needs 
to drop.draw~ · 
Big Red!triedto be fashionable at ("""' Sllturday night's football game. The 
asexual creature sported a pair of 
red and white boxer shorts long enough 
to to\lcb its ankles. · · 
• They were tacky. They made Big Red 
• look even bigger. • 
"I fbjnk Bil R~d just dtd It for a 
change," said Gene Crume, University 
Relations coorllinator. . . · 
Those per$Ons acting as the maseot are 
·the ones who decide what Big Red will 
be wearing, Crume said. 
Well, we happen to like Big Red buck-
naked in all its glory except on special 
occasions, such 3$ the NCAA Women's . 
Final Four in Los Angeles when Big Red . 
sported a Hawaiian shirt and sunglasses. 
So, Big.Red, take .off those pants! · 
r.; 
deal . 
We know ~hat happened. 
-~ ""1oi<41"4•1 
Cooperate with USA 
One orthc many cocfcerns nae• 
inc u, loclay II our 1uO'crin_g 
planet. The United Sludcnl 
Activists share this concern ~nd 
have edcd on it by slllrtlng a 
rccycllna project In Cherry Ball. 
/\I this point we arc only talunc 
newspapers.and afumlnum cans. 
However, we hope to expand our 
projec t In the Mure lo Include 
glau and po11lbly brine Ille pro-
. jccl to more bulldlng.s on cam• 
pw. But we need your coopcra• 
Uon. ,., 
The new rec,ycllngblns '!/O~are 
using this year were donated by 
Student Government Nsoclallon 
and arc greatly appreciated. 
However. excluding Uie bins. our 
project 11 In no WaJ Iii ed by 
the University, All thew 
Involved in mai nta ining this ro-
jcct is strlclly votuntccr, 10 
ask that you please coopcr:.tc 
and rollow a,fcw e,uldenncs 
when u.rlngourblns. 
We uk that you not remove 
the bins ft-om Cherry Hall 
Rcplaelna the blni can be costly 
and would only muc II h,rder 
for USA lo bring the1 crvlcc to 
Olh.er bulldlngs. We also uk that 
you remove •1111011-y •d'!ertlsQ-
mcnU f'rQ'!l your !'~w1p1pen and 
empty all •i• beroro placlllg 
them In tho 'ins. Sorting through 
papen and leanlns out bins ls 
very time cona:umJng and we, 
elng ,tud nu alJ:o, have little 
S11 L&Tt1a·a, PAel I 
If you have something to say, wrfte to us. 
Deadlines for·letters are 4 p.m Sunday 
for Tuesday and 4 p.m. Tu.esday for · 
· · Thursday. , 
ft::CsHerald 
=-.:=:~"8 - .,._,·Ht:tald advistr -~ad..,,;s;,cg . 1110.HlfO' • odvistr a.te.._,/IIIDl8tdi/4r 
=--"'"'"'Pf . ---pi,ol• advistr 
~---~""" a.tet-,claui,,ltdod ~ L -./«Jlrua ""®r 
--
..._ 
=~ tdil,,riol Qlf· --,Marldiq di,_ , ___ l/>OrtJ tdaor 
.,.... __ Madvmui,w/J.,.,. 
:,0~4i-• .. cdi· d,uf/()olltQ-
~~i,1'·' Hw•• NNMbm: = ...,_,~al/}rojor.u ...-- 745-2653 ., Herald _......,.. 745-216S5 
.,_ .... _ DMbtubia.. C 1992. 0,/ltgt Ht/iliJ, ll"'l..~ 
... 
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• Your view/letters to the editor · 
CONTINUED F ■ O• P,A81 4 
time to 1parc. 
USA la providing 1h11 service 
to you the 1tudenl1 and racully 
or We.1tem. to make It easier for 
you to be rovlronmentally_ 
reaponslb1c. Please remember 
this when using our blns llnd 
cooperate accordingly, Thank.a. T __ .._ ... 
hblic Rtlalio,u Vic, Praidnl 
U•itul Slwdall ~ctiriJIJ 
lo11UhU~j,ou'o, 
. 'Dorm' W411S continue 
l would llko lo thank Miko 
CiJnnlngh~am (or his comments 
roga,rdtng \ho r'csldence 
.h•ll/dorm Issue. Aller reading 
.t,11 lotter, •I qulckly dashed 
letters •and raxe.s orr lo the 
people who 1how~a _preference 
ror the use or the term residence 
hall . Those peoplo·lncl~od'lhc 
huders •or lhe · tiallonal 
., Anoclatlon or Studen t 
PcrtQ.nnel Admlnlatratou, the 
Asioflallon or ColleRo and 
University Housing omcers-
tnternatlUnal. the Southeastern 
AuoClatlon or Student 
Pcrsorincl Administrators, the 
Southeas tern Association of 
!~h~1•~ ~~:~~s:r~! :;~:~!~~ 
Affairs . I abo contacted the 
Talisman and all other 
university pubUcatlons. J wanted 
to Inform them th at. Jo and 
behold, right here at We1tcrn 
Kentucky Unherslty we had a 
grad student who could set IN 
slralkhl with a pocket dictionary 
and a Olck or his wrist. NOTl!I 
Mr. Cunningham. you have 
much In common with 1ome of 
your compatriols al the Herald. 
In fact , you have cqmml!,lcd • slo 
tha t Ir common ~among leu 
iucc•ssf\JI graduate slud~nu and 
Ucmfld reporte.rs ~ commenting 
on luueJ: that you have very 
lllllc knowledge about. while 
refusing to do anything lo 
~ucale )'our1clf about the l11ue 
other than supcrnclal research. 
Had you taken the lime to do a 
minimum or research beyond 
perusing your dictionary, you 
would have round a 1lgntncant 
body or literature written by a 
rather substantlJ I number or 
lt'hOlar1 In the Oeld or Student 
Arralr• that supports the use of 
the term residence hall when 
describing a,esldenllal program 
Uke the one we have. 
Your" willingness to put your 
Com10ents in writing prior lo 
educating yourself with 
something other than a 
dictionary lndlcates a serlous 
n,i'w In your tl11nkln1. Aller 
1cvcn years or col101e I all)~ 
rrllJlkly more than a little 
surprised. Wlil.le thfs appears to 
be an ad"ci, table... rorm of 
research for Journalists, It b 
only the preUmln11ry step In 
research done by graduate 
students. · 
I encoura,ge you lo visit our 
library and educate yourself on 
thls Issue before you comment 
any further. It wi ll clearly 
distinguish you rrom budding 
Herald reporters and mostJlkely' 
it wUf Cause you lo reUtlnk your 
current position on this luue. To 
paraphrase and twist an old 
saying; It may bd heller to be 
thought a fool , than to put In 
writing comment, ba1ed on 
supcrOclnl rc,carch and rcm~vc 
all doubt. . 
In clot lng. let me say that you 
and thC llerald are welcome lo 
use any word you choose at any 
tl111c. Since we In Jlesldencc Ufc 
are part or. an educallonal 
Insti tution, we will continue to 
we the words that scholars :and 
educa tors in .. our field decn\ 
appropriate. David W. Parrot 
Dirtclor of Raiik•" lilt · 
HAVING A HAssi.E 





( . CHEcK CASHING rs OUR · · 
. -----BUSINESS----- •. · 
_:•wt(VE. 1'AKEN THE HASSLE OUT OF CHECK CASHINO 
) CHECKS, ETC. 







·1?,u,rl'tt..-, ,., 1i,,.,., ttrA ,1"-" . 
V..f. .. A~IIO.my M.Ju, ~ u 
MCl ~£1/.0 Nl'ln • ~t.lN,. , ,u&J It's almost time 
to Jrofic in tfu 
feaves ... 
SclH ~ """' C-<ttC n1, 1 W~I' I 
A uvr lJ., ,·,Jit et a,,,.,,,. 
't~" 6~ ":,:;:; l " H IO /\ 




Weekend brings golden memories 
IY ■■ A ■ DI A . l1w1a th e h i ll T hey rcully seem to 
• cnJOy coming back.'" 
A free break(ast buffet bigger One thing they all seemed to 
than Shoney11 and then d(nncr Al remember fondly about their 
tho president 's house ye ~irs a l Western was the 
Sound good 7 All you h••• lo llllitopper bo s ketb•II team 
do ls graduate 1\-om Western and whleh pl3ycd rn the gym where 
return 50 years late r ror a the Helm Library is loday. The 
rculljon and It's yours ba.skcU>3II team went :a,11 lhc way 
Last weekend, Western gr.1d to · the c,hampionshlp of the 
uatcs f'rom tho 1940s came back National lnv_it--atlonal :rourn 
for a brunch ln their honor to amcnt In New Vork In 11¥2 
romlnhce, receive diplom ns f."ormcr basketball team 
again and remember their member and Western Prc(l ldent 
claumate1 who died in World Ocro Downing addressed moro 
War u. • than 100 people last weekend. 
" Tho Golden Anniversary Club .. I'm sorry all of the members 
members wore a lso Invited to of that team could not be here 
Pruldent Thomas Meredllh"s today,• Downing said. · but there 
house and to tour tho :♦new.- arc nve of.tho mcmbcu•hort. 
campu1 to 100 )#hot has and and that's sUII enough to make a 
hasn't chan,ed. They Dlso went sUlrtJng team. 
to the Kentuelo' Museum to see a '"What was It Ukc at WeJtcrn 
spcclal lkOI Ol(hlbll. and many then? Well , we didn't have vory 
stayed (or the football game, much, but then we didn't know 
Lucinda Anderson. start that. There Wat no TV. and the • 
asslslanl ln"Alumnl Arralrs. and students had to pay (or a radio 
lion Beck. associate director or trarumitta l or the game. aired In· 
Alumni Atralrs , organbe the Van Meter Au.dltorlum . The 
event every YOJlr on a home whole town and student body 
(ootball weekend. gavo UJ so much encoura1;ement 
"'This Is sp Important because and support." 
the "401 were tho real beginning Ancr Downlng's speech, 30 
of Wc1lcrn,'" Anderson ,ald . members or the closs or 1942 
"We1tcrn'1 hlslory Is at the lop of rece ived dlplomas.11galn and♦ 
m:iny hugi; w lie bt!ing 1ndut1c<l 
into the Gold e n Annh1crs;1ry 
Club. > . 
J . C Cantrell . a 1038 graduate 
:and form er Volley lligh School 
princ ipal. re min isced qn his 
days here . 
" I paid $10 a month to •rt!nl' a 
dorm room ... antrcll .said ... and 
I swept the noors or the dining 
room in Potter ll a ll for my 
mcal1r · 
Dess ie llnrlo'4. n 1942 
gradu :u c, al s o a ttend ed the 
reunion and had u Jt<>od t ime 
.seeing c~cryonc and the compu1 
ugaln. • 
.. I come back every lime I get 
a chance to," Barlow sold . .. I am 
amaaad at Jhe way the campus 
has kepi Its· beauty. with •II the 
trees and shrubbc.ry 1tll1 around. 
even with all the new buildings. 
And though H's no, still a 1molt 
st: hoo1. llko it used to be. lhcro la 
slill that small school spirit. The 
splrll Is what make, Western so 
lpttlal,,.. . 
Canlrellagr,,ed. 
.. U me1n,1 a lot mo r-.e artcr-
graduatlng1 but Weslern 's splrll 
is what makes It so unlqu.c. A l(tt 
has changed, the bulldl~g• and .. 






. ,LUNc·u~: $2~99 .. _ 
SERVED DAILY 11 a.~ .. - ~-p~m-. 
. EVENINGS -·.$3~9-9.-
SERvEo DAILY 5-~ p.m.: 
GodfatherS\)PizZ8. 
-DO IT! 
1500 HWY. 3i•W BY-PASS 
781:3333 
,I 
'\1oo Knpw, it! fo ridiculouf. If I dorit c~II my 
parents every funday at e~act~ s_~cl~ck, 
the~ thi~I ~ar ,kidnapped by a/,er,f, or 
S<>methin ~ At"iw_ay, or.e .Sunday r'!'e at:tcl 
M k w · cide to ~ke-off a"J check ouf 
+h!r Ci~. fo ~·re haf'gl~ out and I loo~ a+ 
. . rriy watch. ·5 o'clocl(._ Alt-,sht., fo rny ~/1,tig 
· card' ahd I heac:J d~wn +o +he· /o(a/ pool hall.-
· (Which I happen to know ha,~ P~01'e). 
AnJ I. te II the folks the Mart,anr ·~end_, 
,heir .bert." · 
s,;,,..,. 15, 1992 
I • 
. . 
. I .  
J 
o _matter where ~'Ou happen to be, the for another. . . 
AT&T c:alling c:ard can take you home. ~ . ,._.,.,, If )'OU get }'Our c:alling Card now. your first 
. • It's also the~ ex-pehsive way_to .......... '<'~ r,1 • call will be free~"' A~d }'Ou'll become a-member of 
clll state-tocstate on_AT&T, when you can't dial ,, ~ .,,7' :,,:J ~ AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products 
. direct Wiih then~ AT&T Call and .Save. Plan, . '/"'°' '" • tt .' " and services that saves students time and money. 
• }'OU'U get special· discounts on AT&T c:aUing Qi.rd calls~ ' All of which make's the AT&T c:alling c:ard out of 
And once you have )'OUr card, )'Ou'll never need to apply his. world. 
/ 
lo get an ~ calli~ Card tot off-campus calling, ~11-800 6.;4-0471 Ext. 850. 
•• ,............-u_...,. .. _;._ .. .;.. .. , .... __ .,_u.,............:~----·-.... -----.... --......... _ 




VlsltOIS to Mammoth CM National Parle can ~Ike a~ the C-Lid nature trait. From it. they can see the Riller Styx 
The only way to get between the northem 
and sourthem sides of the park while 
inside is the Green Rr.er ferry. It carries 
traffic from 6 a.m. to 9:55 p.m. each day. Sprl,c coml,C out of a cave. The spring flows into the Green Riller. · 
Journey into. the Light: 
MarnrrJo~h C~ve N~tional Park off_er:s -sights above grou~d level 
AboN: The Echo River-loop Trait IS a twl>mlle hike tllat visitors cin-wal< while• 
Mammoth ca-.e. Patti Robinson checks 1116 IJICCl1!A of her husband John and • 
son Jay, The Robinsons are from Loulsvllle 8lfd were visiting Mammoth for the 
rst time, Their other son, Tyler, was also wl1h them. · 
. Ashl,C Is 8 good way to spend the day at the national park. These 
fi, hennen ate headi,C up the Green Riller In seardl of muSkle, catfish and bass: 
Story. by Cib-a· Anna 
--... 
A 30,mlnuto drive 
north on 1-65 (a little 
lonaer on tho more 
scenic 31-W Bn,u,l 
brlnp the curious to 
Mammoth Cave Nallonal 
Park, a rare place whose 
main attncUon,1 arc not 
found at 1round to,el. 
Visitors come tO exPlore 
the park'• miles of 
pa11a,eway1, but 
employees an, quick to 
p4tnt out the activities 
that are offered on the 
IIIJ'lace. 
• About 70 miles of 
hlktna and horse trails 
wander throuab $2,000 
acre, orwood1, lricludlna 
a special trail for the 
disabled which leads lo 
the sunset Point 
overlook. One mountain 
bike trail 11 belns 
constructed. 
A camp1round for 
trailers, a lodat and 
cabins are avallable tho vbltor lnrormatlon 
1110. ll co1t1 $8 to stay In dHk al 758--2143. 
the camp1round, but Fllhlff1 II permitted, 
only a permU 11 needed but no hunt1n1 II 
lo 1p<nd the nl1hl al a allowed. Thore II allb no 
back-country 11te. There alcohol allowed ln the 
a re twelve desl1nated park. 
campsites.In the free cave toun and 
northern hair ot the oJber free proaram1 are , 
park. olrered on Herlta1e Day, 
Overnl1ht vlslton ~•n Oct. 10., near the lime · • 
parllflpate In Friday · . that the fall C'Olors ar• al 
nl1h\ campnre prosrams, their peak. 
which feature talks .. "'Some ortbe hikes In 
about the part's hlt:tory. autumn are really 
endangered specl l 1 and , wonderfu1." said Jeff 
. othor 1ubject1. 11radybaush oflhe park's 
There are rio canoe Sclencerand Resources 
rentals In the park, but llana1emenl 
private bwineues In th~ departmenL • u•, a 
RreA offer trips on lh6 chance Cor aeelng 
Green River, tncludlng wtldllre and a chance ror 
Mammoth Onyx Cave. soJllvde.• 
Por trip lnrdrmallon , call For lnrormallon on 
~':!'~a~ !~~::[:en those acUvllle1 or any 
orrered 1ever1l (Imes a other outdoor pro1ram1, 
day throush October, ,call the park office al 
with tickets available at 7118-WI. 
. \ 
S#tocba- 15, 1992 
-E~ollment high for geology; geqgraphy classes 
'+ The geo/Qgy and . 
. geography ~~t 
has takeit 111 more tha,i a 
,niJJiq,s dollars ;,. gm,u,s 
ther-c were nve racto I In lb• 
tncrcased.. enrollment: e1cellenl 
(acully, ncclleni (aillllle1, 
aranu and re1earcb, intern · 
oppo tie, here and 
cmpl~ HI opp1,rtunllles (or 
sraduatcs. , 
The '4:eU.!teacheta are also 
1, Jiaa, MILLI researchcra, Hortman 1ald, 
-------~--'- ·· addlna, •Tcachln1and resHrell 
The 1co1raph~and 1cot.01y arc one."' Geolo11 and 
department ha see n a 24 1cography faculty are active lo 1 
percent tncrcasc in enrollment pursuing 1r■ nl1 and contract.a 
... ln the past year, safd Wayne for rc,carcb, and Uotrm1111 
~ the past five years 
Hoffman, the department hc,-d~ credits them •Ith much of lhe ~ 
"'All ormyclanc~ a.re Oiled,"' department's aucccu. 
said Oou1 •••••• Grant, have allowed lbe 
Stevenson, ♦ Grants purchase of the beat cqulp■fllt 
a graduate ln the' cou'!trY, he 11ld. For, 
, t u d c n t have example, the department bu a 
r r o m map-making computer pfOITa• 
La(aycllc, allowed tht known as Geography 
L.a •• who ii lnCormatlon System, and 
~ •: c ':,: n ! furchase of ~•~~~~,'~\hh:i°~!! ;,~~crslly. 
1eo1raphy the best Also, tho U.S. Census Bure,u 
co u r I c, has loaned the unherslty 
. !0~0 ~h~ tqllipment in ~;ro~:~~-r 1::;r~::.c~~.:0::: , 
mu n I t y • tht couniry. oqulpmcnl will allow lbe 
cot I e i"t! . department to duplicate censut 
T h e --'----- dau, which me ans that tbe 
department's student to faculty department can train 1tudenll 
ratio ta 1mon1 .... the hlaheat In to do the same work •• th• 
the unlirenlty. Hoffman said. bu~au. 
Geo~raphy Prore11or Albert Students have benented 
Petersen at,trlbutcs the n-om the more than $1 mllllon 
lncrc11c In erfrotlment to tbe dollars In 1rants that that 
ract 1~1t there isn't much department has received In the 
racull dlucnston In the past five years . Some or tbe 
depart ent. • .1ranu arc used to employ 
"We are inorc easy 1olnc f.n atudents. which gives them 
relaxed• Petersen said, addl experience In th e rlcld, 
that m~1t of the dcpartiae •• . Hon'man said. · ' / 
raculty don, wear ties . • The"-cmploymcnt outlook for' 
llofr••n ••~d he thou ht 1raduattn1 aeo!raphy and 







,,,,.,_ t, K,. Ho,,_,· 
'Ille~ clall, with Professo, Chr)stopher Groves; climbs on top of the roof of Van 
Meier: Hall to study the landscape. · · 
1eolo0 major, II lmprovl111 In 
Ille area or en+lronmentaf Jobs, 
llollmaa said. The spcclalllles 
tha\ are 1rowln1 rAste1t are 
plabnln1 and 1onln1, around 
water' 1tudlc1. and other 
environmentally related a,.eu. ~ ~ DevelOpmen\ Dlalrlct, and ho 
Tom Sprln1er, a 1eo1raphy 11y1 a 1rcater pubUc awarcne11 
1raduate from. Glendale, round or environmental 111Ue1 could ' 
bis current Job throu1h the .' bO crc-dllcd ror the enfollment 
dOpartlDcnt .• He It an lptern lncre11e. · 







~llfllbu 15, 1992 ...... 
Professors remember YllgOSJavia before war 
I Y I' A ■ CA a a A e y · weeb In Sarajevo 1tud1ln, the 
w lb culture, 1oclety and polltlu or 
e 1ee e plclUN!UYUJ day. -the country. · 
Youn1 men In c1mp1, on the .· Peteraen, who·te1che1 U.S. 
brink or starvation. CIYlllan, rorelsn alfalrs, uld he trent to 
tlll«l Ln bo,ablnp and attacks. Yusoilnla •to enrich cl111u 
Whole families forced to moYe here by expandln1 my tnow• 
becau10 or their natlonallly or lodsii of that country.• · 
N!llslon, Wblle there ha saw no 1lsn1 
Arid U,ou1h we can reel or problem, but WH lnitud 
1ympat"J. ror the people beln1 fuclnaled by · 
1ffecte , to moat or u1 the · the inter• 
violence In Yu,oslavla 11 a world mln1lln1 or 
away. . many dllftr-
However, for Davld Lee, ent rell&lou, 
Interim dun or Potier Colle1e, and ethnic 
and John Peter,en, 111ocl1te ll'OIIPI• 
vJce president for Academic •t wu I• 
Mairs, the events seem a Utile preued by 
closer to home. · the tremen-
Tho two admlnlltrators went dou1 dlur-
lo Yu,o1lavta durln, the summer illy,• Peter-
or 1984 wllh proreuon from sen said, 
other universities u a part or a • And It ..... ..._ 
Pulbrlsht-Hayu 1roup study ,eemed llte • 
project. Tbo pro1um was they were IMn1 In peace and 
destined · to Increase the harmony:• 
tnowled1e or faculty members However, Petenen 1ald, thll 
concernln1 foreten countrle1. appattnt peace wu reall7 due to 
The sroup spent most or lb~ •Ix 1l rlct 10Hrnment control and 
• 
1uppre11lon ofdlffere~ea. 
Lee, who h11 alway, been 
Interested In Eastern European 
countrU11, 1110 rem.ember, • 
dllferent Yu1ollavla lhan the 
one be now 1111 Oft tele1laJon. 
They were In SaraJ••o not Ion, 
after lht Winter Olympics, and 
there had bean a "deliberate 
etrort to apruce up Ute clt1," 1Ae 
said. 
lie remembers Iba beauty of 
Iba' elty ud also bow phylltally 
sal'a he fell there. Now he said II 
ls llrltln, to see II all destroyed 
and 10 unsafe. • 
Thou1h both men . are 
1■ddenad by tbe 11tuatlon In 
Y-lavla, neither - a quick 
Cl' euy 1olutloa to Iba problem1. 
•11 II a difficult problem ror 
Iba U.S. to deal with,• Petersen 
Hid. •we ,ee lbe tremendou, 
lnhumanlly, but II II hard lo }<now what would wort.• 
The S.11>1 - eoamllted to 
• 1reater Serbian nation and 
eeonomlc and political preuure 
probably won't persuade them, 
Peter,en raid. But, be ••Id, 
Cookbook to_ feature worldwide-rec_ipe~ 
I y IL LO .... N ..... ' Lindsey ~Id she hll already American Student Scholarship 
received some recipe• l'rom New Fund. The cookbook. •From 
Reclpe1 from th• United Orlean1, China, ll111ourl 1,Srl Guacasnole to Rocambole,• HIit 
State, and around the world •Ill Lanka, Antlsua and Mexico. for n .llO In the International• 
be complJed Into a cookbook The ortanl1■Uon would Ilka Pro1ram1 ornce, Room I In 
ai<d sold II a lllnd-ral1er for the lo Rnlsh the cootbook by Ocl 10 Cherry Rall. 
International Student Or1an- for tho International Fullul, The book bu been avatlablo 
hatlon. 1pon1ored by the' ·Bowlln1 for ,everal year, . Llnaa Holt, 
lnternallo,yil student A11llt· Green-Warren Counly Chamber principal 11cretary or I~• 
ant Joan Lindsey uld tho of Commerce, Uthe orpnbaUon International Proaram1 omce, 
cookbook will coil around'l5, can't meet that deadline, It will utd the boot has raised a 
dopendlo1 on tffe number or try to Onllh the cookbook by 1ub1tantlal amount, but couldn't . 
F•elpe1,11rith01lleoflheboot. Oct. 23, International Day at 1lvoaoeuctnaure. 
LlndJey enco'!taae.s student.I Western. UndHy 1ald the recipes for 
lo brlna their favorite rtclpe1 to Statho, said the oraanlraUon the International cootboot w)II 
the Rock House before Sepl 18. • 11 becomln, more active lhan It poulbly be printed In Ibo 
The Rock H.ou,o II al the top or has boon In the pail Thia 11 the lan1ua1e or the country from 
th e HIii, acrou from Cherry Orsi cookbook that the wblch they orlstnate II well a• 
Hall. • Jnternatlonal Student Or1an• In En,ll1b, 
International Student lutlon bu done II a fund - Lindsey uld they are 11111 
Advl1er Ann Stathos ,aid raiser, searchJn, tor someone to do the 
. llud,cnh wbo dopate i:eclpdJ However, tfie LaUn American artwork for the .book. Anyone 
• will be reco1nlred with their studies Center 1ell1 a cootboot . who 11 lntere1ted can reach her 
nam·e• printed by their recipes. 11 a fllnd -raher for Jhe Latin· at 74&-4857. 
The · 
Herald 
It takes your 
. breath away 
and informs 














.. beca(he of the Serb1' 
dtiermlnatlon, the problem, In 
Yu101lula cannot be solved by 
simply droppln1 a few bombs. 
Ground rotte1 would lllOII lltely 
have to be used, and 1h11 would 
lead to more blood1hod. 
Becauae or Serbia'• deter• 
mlnatton, Peter,en 1ald that 
•the effort .to hue .a Bosnian 
Independent nation II probably 
lmpoulble." 
C'ee echoe1 Peter1en '1 
peulml1tlc outlook for the 
Bo1nlan1. •Pro1pect1 for 
Boanlan Inde pendence are 
llmlled," Lee said, and" he 
doe1n't iee mllllary action 
balpln, either. 
Thou1h he said he bu 
"mixed reelln11• about U.S. 
pollcy toward the are ■, Lee 
/ 
reallae• that the 11tuallon 11 
complex. 
Both men are 16pporllve or 
the humanitarian aid beln1 
olfered by the United Nations 
and wlah that more could be 
proyldod. 
Petersen called the U.N."1 
help a •noble effort• In a 
difficult 1ltuatlon. 
Lee and Petersen expreaaed • 
desire to return to Yu101lavfa, 
but haYa no plans lo do so In the 
near Mure. 
1111 'lmpoulble to tnow what 
Iba nut rew montlu will brln1 to 
Yu,oslula, but u or now, peace 
does not seem likely. "People 
are prepared to be quite 
lnbuman. • Petenen ,aid, and It 
looks Ilk• the violence ml1ht 
continue ror same Ume. ' 
The Catholic 
NEWMAN CENTER 
Invites You To Its 
~ONTIIEIAWN 
Sµnday, September 20, 1992 
10:00am. 
Soutli lawn ofD.U.C. 
(Mass will be followed by a cookout)! . 
The ~~lboUc NEWMAN CENTER . 
14th & CoUqe Sis. 
843-~ 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
MEZZANINE LEVEL 





.Old furniture Dew aw-in 
. .. . "' . . . 
, a,,,,, M.,,,/H""'4 
Chairs, desW and other office furrnturc and su91>1ies. which will· later be auctioned off to the pubfic, 
sit in the Service and Supply buildi.-«-Because of a state law, the equipment cannot be.thrown 
•aw~. . 
♦ Used~,, ·tu fills director. to decide whether the The ground floor hou ses 
1•"11 re furnltur• Is r•ady ror ••tire- I\Jrnlluro that has b on labeled fiJurbaskelbaJJ COMrls of ment. as · unusable" for campus 
in the Supply and There a r• /wo noors or purpo101, the "bad junk," and 
'-· •,,1:•a 1lorace space, each aboul tho that furniture 11 auotlonod 
l!S v1d1U1r-o - she of"'(_our basketball courts, In onnuall)' 
a y Daw• A•• the S~ply and Servi co, It II state law that because 
, Bulldtnc. Tho · 1ccond ni th is f\Jrnllurc 11 publlc property, 
Wha.l'. II new en~nlually hou1e1 furniture that h ,ti ll ll can.not be thrown away. 
bocome1/otd. Thal ii tho way of ~sable. or~ Howard pull t~ 1h lnstcod, 11 has to be sold •lther 
lhe world , and I.I II the way good julllc. • '1>y publk a uction or by sealed· 
· we,tcrn han4 1es lt1 u1ed When• department rcqul s • bid. • 
rurnhurc. Have you e ver -rurnuure for lt1 ~Mees or ro - As Howard put ii ... We mako 
wonde1"ed what ldnd or ra te new colleague. It. II.sues a ffloricy oul o(U • .bul Dot much.• 
awaits the unwanted and ~ rcqueat lo Howar~. who then The money (tom the au Uo 
dttrepft furniture on campu.s! loo.ks at w~t Is avaal■b le on the c n 
It Is lhc ro1ponslblllty or socohd noor. If Howard 11 able · ] 00' r 10 :{'•1 •::1• • ~h•~.h 
each department to decide to recycle s.tor-ed furniture. he ran• er, 0 e sc 00 ,• 
whcth~r any fur,.lturc U wUI b1\lc It to the departmenL general fund .. In Howa rd • • 
poue11es sho'Old be se nt to I f not , hC ii rcs p1>psl blo for ~c.rms, lhe Qim of Western II to 
storage. And It ii up to Larry placlng -tn order for new ,:et the u~tlff!a le life out of the 
Howard . the purchasln.g Curniturc. nirnltur,c, • • 
Faculty and staff fees .'reasonable' 
■ JIM HANNAN 
£2rly In Thursday's Faculty 
Senate meeting, Nancy Givens 
said s he was concerned about 
the (acuity 's r aclton1 lo the 
recs for Prei ton CcntCr. 
Givens~ Wellness Program 
.. d!rcctor for tho Preston Center. 
,ald,othcr universities thpl ha.v "'And dut orihal we tried to 
built similar fa cllitie, alt have . come up with what we. thought 
some lype of fee struccurc was a very r easonable rec 
- we look u look :o what thqsc .s tructure, taklnf; Into • 
unlver.sltl e, 'A'Cfc doing," she consideration the budget cuts. 
sald .. We loot a look al area and wha t proi;rams we had to 
racillt1 c .s wer~ rhn rging for otrcr That Is how I go t thC 
simi lar l )' l>CS o(progr:im value" 
• S.,,1n11>,, 15, 1992 
r-----------~----, 1 Feed Two For $5.-99 1 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Stea~ _ I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I ~Chicken N' Dumplings I 
I Chicken Llv.ers I 
I Small Fish Dinner -I 
I Four Vegetable Dinner ,t 
I lnciudos your choice of two homestyle veg;tables and a fresh boked I 
I biskel or hush puppies. • I 
'l!EVERACESANDTAXNOT l!IO.lJCED,CJIIECOJICN l'ERaJESrCHID( I OFFER EXPIRES 9-31·92 I 
•ii ;zn. ffl, ,g 2410 SCOTJ'SVlLLE R .D. I 
a!~~~ BOWLING GREEN CCH e----------------~ 
WKU~rst ~lace 
for Plaques and Trophies 
' Frat~mity, Sorority, Club, and 
~ rg~ir;;!~~i;::u~~ffi ~ 
Qreenwood Sq., between K-Mnrt & " ( 
! CuniVlll Shpcs , 
781-2199 = 
Owned & opcr:11cd by WKU Alumru & S1uderus 
THE BIG. QUESTION: 
On.e c·halr sits In the middle . 
of a. room. The door open·s, . 
and hi walks. Moses, · 
a.,.d-clha, Jesus, l!lluhammad, 
Baha 'U)llali and Zoroaster. · 
·Question: 
. . . 
Who is Chosen to sit in the .cha[r? 
For the answer: . . 
Corne to Dl.J...C Room 349 / · 
Wed. Sept:~~ 7-9.p.rn. 
Sp~msoreJI by W~U Bahal Club 
(Free Coo~i.es) 
,->. 
J . Looking lo~ Entbus-.stie Students 




It gives yoµ 
something 
to read on 
Tuesday 
7. 
back pride and winning · . 
: tradition to Western. · 
~.- ·. . 
IB,®~!IDlb@& ·.©m& !ID- ©\S\S©8 
. . lll@ &,@~&fl\S bD~ili.@0 .... 




T h u r s d a y , . · S e p t . 1 7 
3 p .. m. to 4 p.m. 
W e s t 11 a II 1C e II a r 




STRESS: Yoga and meditq,tion help students cope 
■ Y IPMl aooo • racully members experience 1ltu1llon1 said Debby Cherwak director or Unto and ore 1w1y l'rom the security or 
•Uch •• new ac:hedules. 1tudcnll and lntramur■l•recreatlonal 01port.1. •Eating their parents, trfends and high school." 
Student, and faculty momben wually worldna condition, which can be Juat u properly and uercillng ts tho nUmber ono Carter said 1tudenl1 who become a 
underao many 1tre11rul chan1•• a t tho streulld. The best way to allevlalo ,treu- thin, ror roleuln, ,treu and )UII workln, llllle ·1tro11od can a lw1y1 10 to • 
beslnnlnroruome,ter. ls to get Involved." •· . oul rru,tnUon,.• . roommale, boyft-lend or prll'rlend, or •••n 
"Collep 1110 much more laid back,lhan Carter ,aid ,tudenll can Join cl~b• In Chrl1Una Paolucci, an Erlanger ,enlor, a teacher to talk lo aboul I heir problems. 
! hl1h. 1choot,• nld Kalle Brldgo,,. • lhelr neld or ,tudy which will help lhem nld 1he rcconlly slarled learnln1 yoga, Tho Coun1olln1 Sorvlco1 Center orron 
l're1hman l'rom Rerm1ta1e, Tenn . moot people who can relale to their ,treu and II ha, helped her relieve 1tre11. JI l'ree coun1elln1 In Room 408. Tate Paae 
"Everyone ,mt hu to deal wllb a dllrerent and help them overeomo II. He 1110 1ald othon may prorer 19 try modltallon or Hall. 
type or llre11 while experlenclna now working out at the Preston Health and other methods toredtke lhclr 1tres1. • Stud en t, and facuUy have 1evoral 
IN<ldom, Ibey don1 have at home." · / Acllvlllo ■ Center a net parll<lpallna In Carter bollovu , tudonll need lo JIOI oul r.cllllle, avallablo to help work off or talk 
• A 1tudent'1 1tre11 can come rtom ... dlfCerent Intramural ath letic, II an once In a whllo. He said tho Preston about the different types of 1treu thoy 
several thlnp.,uch •• beint aw.a, t'rom excellent way towortr.ofr1tres1. Center and Nlte.Clu1 are good place, to may be oaperlenclng. But 1tro11ed-out 
, home.• ,aid Donald Carter, public heallh. • 11101htn11 I, belier than sotn1 to tho make new ~end~. people can, depend on other, to rollevo 
auoclate director. • A new tcbedule. now Protton center and working out. It "Stude nts rind them1clvc1 feol lng thclr , 1,rc,. ror lhem, Carter ,aid. f'tlend1. and Improper eatlns. However. relleve, you pby1Jcally a_nd mentall,1,• empU, bccaw:o they come here ror the Orsi 




As or now, the phy11<al plan't 
11 malntalnln, tho Pre,ton 
lleallh and AtllvlUe, Center, but 
thal could chan,e. 
The pool ls<Cloaned and 
varuuaaed e,•e17 c\AY b:Ut II not 
sellln, tho pononal attention 
that It noedl, accordllll to Dave 
Panons, Preston Centar raclllty 
:.-:,~ ~::irU-:,~~·~. 
•llllneer who hu lhe tralnlna 10 
re<91nlte a problem before II 
• becofflu one, he uld. 
Tho ~akelball and 
racqudball 'courts have a 
sealanl 1ppllecll!(J,ProtecUve_ 
toalln, lbat wllf enable tho noor 
to maintain ,lll'thlnc and 
wlthlland the dally punl1hmonl 
that tho 1tudenll hand out. Ho 
said that 11111uppo,ed to hold 
, up for a minimum ortwo ycara 
and then a decblon wUI be made 
on whether or not to re.sea l the 
courts. The court.a aro 1wcprwJth.,. 
a treated mop everyday. 
"'RJght now the center has 1lx 
lldl•tlmc how:eke-epers that aro · 
very buJy and dolna a areal )ob." 
Parsons uld. 
Kcetlnp are being held to • 
determine tr the phy1lcal plant • 
can adequalely handle the · 
maintenance, given lb.many 
-<>lher re1ponsibllllle,, or tr 
private Orms wlll have lo bid ror 
the·work. • 
Phyll<al planl Director 
Kemble J ohn.son was 







Trade, make me 
· anoffer, 
New Selections of 
Microwav~, 
Nintendo games, 
Jewelry, Etc ... 
1901 Russellville 






• Jr. 6acon • 
Cheeseburger · 
• Jr. Cheeee~urger 
DeluXB ' 
~ Sit.le Salad 
• BaRed' Potato 
with Sour Cream 
• 13iggie.·Fr-ies 
. • 13iggle.Drink 
· • Caesar Side Salad 
• 8 oz. Chili 
• 16 oz. Frost:( 
Dairy Dessert 
·.·pgg) 
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~-. . For• mor~ informat 
:E Sandra • 745-6757 






































ChicaJ!O Cra~: Laurie Slocum, e junior from OllceCO, was one of 20 
people who ~ up Ill Ille Windy City Fan Club" Thursday. The club Is fOI' anyone from · 
OlicaCP, AmolC other lllirCs, the IVOUP ~ to order deep<lisll QI~ pizza from 




3219 Nulmlle Road 
StcveAyaa,PUIOft 
. ,. r 
' . 
- Southern Kentucky -








Dealer lnqulrl•t Welcome 
Pl//lll3 
P.O. Bo>:20086 • 
8-li"lf a,..n, Ky 42/Cl'.l,6086 (502)84U>668 
•Go-Carts 
•Dumber Boata ' 
•MlniGolf 







Patt'l4 !'-alll s.,nw 1s, 1992 
-Exhibit shOWS off s1yle of local buil~ 
( • develop an awarenolk or how · · ♦ Kentucky Museum's characterlsllu ar the culture, 
t/diibitwn depicts a lncludtns our own, are N!¥Hltd 
Bowl. G .• , Id throuch bvlldlnp. . . 111({ Ytelf•01,0 Architecture In Bowlln1 
G - • date, fl-om the mid-19th to 
IT KI• ■ C LIU I -, rly 30th century, althou,b 
When Western students •• ; - re w b.ulldtn11 ha'9 
allon<I_ the new pho,to1ra ph.y •u~~n an older bulldln1 
u:hlbll al the Kentucty Museum, bcc .. me • llltJ e run dowa 
some may recoenl&e bulldl~na,, . lnatead of re.storlna h, peoptri 
churchH and houses 0-om the simply lore II down and built a 
Bowllna Cre7. n INJa, lntludtn, new one In ltl place .. 11ld 
the Capitol A'rts Center and the Earlene Chelr, coordtn'ator or 
Victory Bapll1I Church. special nents at the Kentuclly 
• Undoubtedly, all will notice llu,eum 
such campus bulldln1s as Van The t~tenllon orlhe uhlblt ts 
lleter Uall, ll•bnelder Hall , · 10 show how tho romalnln1 
Gordon Wilson llall , and the bulldlnll Illustrate tute, or 
Amphllheater acrou f'rom the th , lri ctra. Common structural 
nnc art, center. · style, 111 Bowllns Green Include Tho photoaraphy· exhibit , ornate Victorian colonial 
•U IJ torlc Arch itecture or revival and aimpl~ bun1alow 
Bowllna Green , Ky./" wlll be houses 
open Sept. 6 throURh Doc. 18 al Architecture stylos such as 
the Kentucky Museum. The neoctaulcat aothlc and 
exhlbll la curated by Maril )'~ , romariesque ' arc the iDoat 
Ca;sto. u 1ocl1te prorcu or In the noticeable styles. 
Homo Economics and Fa mily Tho exhibit Includes _ 
Uvtn,dcputmcnL bu1lncu c1 and aovernment 
Panels or color photograph,, buildings , uch as the WarreD 
taken by Casto, llluslrato tho County Co~rlhowe and Bowllns 
wide ra,uc orbulldlns typos and Green 's c ity hall. Woll-known 
1t)ilcs In Bowllna Grttn. Llbell landmark.I , ,uch II Fountain 
document .the hlltortcat Sqyare Park, arc also featured. 
development or the communlty, •1 llke the way the 
unique arc}lllee:tural feature, archJtcc:tu.rc reflects the Ideas ot 
round on rpectnc rtnlclvres and the time • n ld Oakland 
the social history. sophomore Bart McKinney. 
Tho exh ibit Is Intended to • When architecture Is 
lncrca,e u,aderatandln1 or the menUoaed moat people think or 
val uos , Ill 111 and aulbelle II a,technt'cal," Choir.aid, "but I 
p~rorcncos 9r previous think everyone wlll reel 
lie oraUons, Cuto uld. comfortable with lh• exhibit.• 




221 J12 C~lleg-e Street 
r'_ is available for parties, 
banquets, meetings, 
· wedding rec.eptions,. 
e~: ~· 
,Don't forget... · 
To book y.out party oon. 
The dates are filling up uickly 
for more informati6.n, ~all 
. 8434757 · , 
' 
--,_.,. __ _ 
Dullae 111a CIPINIII ceiemony al the "Histolfc An:hltecture of Bowt~ Green, Ky.,· exhibit, peopfe 
viewed l)hotoC,aphs ~awnrc bul~ with various architectural styles. The exhibit. on display at 
the Kentucky Museum, was resean:hed and photographed by Marilyn Casto, froin the Home 
Economics and Family Uvl,_ department. 
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THESE GREAT PIZZAS! 
1 Medi11m lMediums 
,,epperonil;uster"' · $5.99 $9,99 
Pepperoni and mo,e Pepptroni 
supremebuster'" · 5.99 9.99 · 
»IISCl9'• Ptppe,otti, Onion, Mushroom , Grttn Ptpper 
meotbuster"' 5.99 9.99 • 
Ptpp,,oni, Sousgg., Hombur~lion Sousogr 
cheesebuster S.99 9.99 
Mouortllo , Clttddor Chttm 
crowdbuster'", S for 24.99 
Your .choict ol any price1141s~ p11m 
·- ---·--
s,~,-b,r 15, 1992 Henld Pa,,15 
PREACHER: Satanism thrf~es in Bowling Green 
♦ Some in affenflance DaBul occun lfOU~ the lime 
or the full moon ~nd Jtumlb 
thought BuchtJnon ■ acrlnce, •.r• made then, 
overstated the risk · ~~~~:•;:1::.::,.1i~!1'::,':g,::~ 
Bl MtCMAIL A, L1H1-■11~11 police aald lhoy cou)d not say If 
any unu1ual crime• had been 
reported thl1 month, H relevant 
pcraonnel were would nOt be In 
unUI the momlns.> . 
You can't sec thcJQ but they 
may be cvorywhcro - kllllnr 
anlryll, and ,omctlmH cve,n 
pco11lc. ll'a terrible, 1ay1 
preacher Bob Buchanon, .who 
dcll~cred a warning to about 80 
llatencn about what he called 
the dangers from the "Satanists 
among us.'" 
•r am afraid lt (1atanlc 
activity) la lncre11in1,'' ,aid 
Buchanon, who was Invited back 
to Western by Rc1ldoncc Life 
an.er hla seminar last year drew 
a lot orauonllon. "There Is Jull • 
lot or people ruclnaled with the 
dark side... · 
Buchanon said he doe, not 
know or any 11tanl1l1 In thr 
Bow1tn1 Green area who are · 
Involved In 1atanl1m at lta · 
hl1he1t level - th a t which 
' lnvoln1 hu'm1n ,acriOce. 
lie maintain• thore It a 
thriving satanic community 
Involved In lc11er rltuala -
1tar)ln1 with ,Imply ll1tenl"' to 
satanic lyrics he ••Y• can be 
round In auch p.opular aonp u 
"Hotel California,• and playln, 
Dun,eona and DNona to satanic 
orslca and animal Hcrtnccs- ln 
thearea. • , 
Maybe you haven 't seen any 
human 1acrlflco1 lately. The 
rcaaon, Buchanon said, ii that 
the d°cvll -worahipcu arc oncn 
,ecrcllvo and stric t codes or 
silence deter loose tongues. 
But Buchanon, who has 
attended Western olr'and on for 
nearly 30 years but baa yctjo 
arad uatc, lnslata tho mcna~o 
cxlsta. · 
However. Buchanon ••Id 
11t1nl1m doeJn't Jull appeal to 
lmpreulonable teens. lie said he 
pcraonally know, or protcnon, 
hlah 1chool auldance ceunHlon 
and even a 11necolo1lat who 
•arood to deliver babies ror 
ncrJnce who are admitted 
/H 0,n,ill/l{m,U 
Satan wonhlpplflC wa the topic for lecturer Bob Buchanon last nig/lt in Garrett Ballroom. · 
Buchanon, whO has lectured before on the topic at Western, addresses the crowd of about BO from 
behind a table that displayed rock albums, books on satanism and an Ouija board. 
Buchanon, a preacher at the 
EHi Side Church or Chrhl on 
Smallhou,e Road, hu worried 
about occult crime In tho area 
1lnce ho lntemewed a pJlell or a 
satanic church In urn. • 
•There have been too many 
animal remains round . . . to not 
believe caatanlc rltuala occur 
horo)," .h• ,aid. •we (Bowlln1 
Green> <lo have a problem.• 
September may be.an espe-
cially danacrou1 month, he Jald. 
Th -· utahle holiday CerpUI 
sataniltJ. · 
Not everyone In the audience 
wu u alanned by the talk efthe 
devll-wonhlpen a, Buchanon. 
Eutalde Church or Chrht 
membot Roy Willi• uld he', 
heard Buchanon talk about the 
luue1 before, but he wanted to 
bear him In more dotall. · 
•1 wantpd ~ to ae1,., better 
educated about What'• 1oln1 on 
In tho city," Wlll11 11ld. But ho 
1ald Buchanon may have 
evcnlaled the problem. 
"I think It 11 euy to become 
, . 
■taraied and e.,clted when you 
1tudy the10 thing, for 10 Iona.• 
But I don\ think he would do 11 
· Intentionally.• 
Terry Francis, & mem!Jcr or 
Buchanon'• church and a ,enlor 
at Greenwood lllrh School, Jald 
he hH •ta11od alona" with 
Buchanon for about a year. But 
even Francis 11ld he hu yet to 
get rid or hh AC/DC compact 
dl1<1. 
•rvc 1ot too much money In 
them.• Frands said. 
However, he did uy he hH 
cut back hll ll1tenlnr lo hl1 once-
favorite ,...,, "Hold California" 
by • the Ea1te1, to •only 
occasionally" because or the 
reputedly ntanlc meu.,es In Ill 
lyrlu. ' 
,.:::•::1~.."~!?t •:~,~ :~h::! 
,topped llltenln& to the Easlu 
entirely oner hearlna Buch-
anon'• mcuage. West 11ld he ls a 
member ot Buchanan's church 
and ha• known hi• al-"all ol 
my 1(rc." • .,,, 
&uchanon did aay_ the 
unsatlonal natare ot tatanls• 
mates it an ea,, ta-f'act for 
Insincere cnuader, and Jour-
n1ll11.J alike. "'!'be media love, le 
pick up on anJthlar 1u• 
aatlonal," he said. •sometimes 
the (new1) Jloriu are praonted 















·•Yo~r cha"c~ to find Qut about the 
future ~• W•stern'$. -~ ootb~II Team 
. . 
• T~ere ~ill ' al.so :be. an ,epp~rt"·.,·ity 
·tor you ·to ask ~our own que~tiOl'.IS• 
' 
When:: Today~ · 1 ·p.m. 
Whe,e: ·in• the Food C~ur.l, ·ou.c· 
. . . . . 
:_JOI.N . U-S!! 
. . . . 
Spo·nsor•d by your:SGA 
; 
Po,, 16 
IY MAttwaw Ju•aata 
Twelve new Si,lrlt Masters 
were named late Thursday 
nl&hL 
Spirit M11tc.r1 ruu,t have at 
lea1t sophomore ll.andln1, 10 
there are no . freshmen 
Induct~•. 
Bert Blevlna. • sophomore 
ln,o, Newbu,ah, Ind., '" d lbft 
he wanted. lo be a Spirit ldrter 
becau1c he •w.anted to do 
,omelhln1 lb~ Western.• 
The 12 no Splrll Mutou 
were ae1fftect an.er a two-round 
lntervlew proceu . The nnal 
round ot tntervtew, were 
conducted by a three-peraon 
commlltee con1hlln1 of the 
Spirit Muter, adviser, Carl 
. Kell. Director or Orlentatlo~ 
Sharon Dyraen, 11nd a Spirit 
llutan alumni, Kim Uomnan. 
' Kell ,aid Iha .!he commlltee 
met until ab it 110 P·'!' · on 
Thur■day lo d ctlfe CHI the new 
Spirit l(uter■. 
Ble•ln1 nld U,1.I lfallln1 lo 
be nollned whether or not ho 
was a Spirit Master was "Ute 
wallln1 ror a iir .. en\ at 
Ctirl,tmaa." 
Dyraen ,aid that she wa, 
lootln, ror an •all-around type 
peraon• and a atudent •wtth a 
1parkle In, their eye." She 
added that •h• wu al ■o lootlna 
for 1tudentl that could an.swer 
cballon1ln1 queatlons about 
we .. tem. • 
Hoffman 1atd that ahe waa 
..... 
Jooklna ror .. ,ood, mature 
people Iha\ wanted lo NPNIODI 
lbe ~nlHrllly.• She al10 uld 
that 1ho ,,ant,d people with 
enlhu1lum about the 
•university and the 
orsanl11tlon.• 
Koll nld that lo compaN the 
latut 1roup or Spirit llulen 
lnducteea with rormer troupa 
"wlnd1 up beln1 applu and 
oran1e1, • but be did add tbat 
"this aroup see•• to be one or 
the mo■t excited and eultable 
1roup1• that he baa seen. Re 
added that Spirit Mulan would 
elect their offlcon In about two 
w'Hb. 
•1 look for 1real lhln1• 1h11 
year,• he uld. 
s,,,.,,.. 15, 1992 
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Bowing Green, Ky. 
HendellOIIYlle, TeM. 
Bowing Green, Ky. 
Bo)Nlng Green, ~y. 
♦ Parking hassles C O LL E G E J)JJ TE 
AT 
Big Red Shuttle still M i d n lg h t ·at i-ti e _0 as i s 
• t . .t . 'NASHVILLE'SHCYITESTNITEIIWALLTO'Wl.ii ACTIONII easies way 1or some H•,PY .. 011r-B • tll•fl"•• 5 . 10 • ·•• Oaa ltolklaulll o( •Uailed S1ee1• A •Ride 1he R•i••r• P am• 
■' Y L11e11 CA ■ e1ce BowllnaC,reen1enlorCanie OaJ with tllo 1iaht!'.i;';i~/i.':at::~•• •~ 1!i!!"i1~';• u:.~: .. c:;•yj'oi o.1or H•rrillon 
Johns. •but the hours simply Bur s,uiah St 4nh, S1 . 75 L••••••lu. SZ .25 • •••r•• Wes~=~1:=.rni:. don'trunlateenouch.l'dhaveto Sl Co,,er Chuc• tl7 Co.,.r for H-20 yr. 014) Pr~•-Y•litl Coll••• 1.0. w/2 4rink mlninutm 
lactofpartlna2!caon foetmit~=:~~~~,:~;,ut Wedncaday Banda 
~=u:;,,':~ii~=:=::j:■1 ~al~': ~1:.'!"' before, but It's , Scptcmbc,; 2 GeUina September 23 • • Thew;,; 
abltlar1lleraway-wJlh•o...ai, j $cptcmber9 · RoyelCouitorOuna SeP"°mberlO "Gallini 
..... a Key, a Bowllns Green .September 16 .• Galli~•. . • _. , , 
R~18:.":f-:';, ;.,t °" uapus the Ju al■o •ol<.od the one... . • 
nntday.•aald AayR&ley,a be co_mplalnt: •Thbsemester, · CAPS fLAM I . oo-Ouoid• Co ... ud Ouk A ·au ·•·· 1'!••-s-,. S2: TS Nid,1_1,. Shool~r a,. ~, .1 
Nnlor 1n>a Moua& Varnoa, Ind, ~ i::~iw:u.::: !".;.f,r.::~.:; :::iu-:r-~ :~ ::::!' ~ al IUilll olshl o'clo<~ \UO!' 
~~uAdalrillle • "":;"_..:::-;,ndedl~lhfle Bea-,• ... . -~.. ~.; Upefi' •' . ~· . en·: ~.· ;,., · K~"ii_;+-~'; eqaal!J IAIIIOed coaplalnta with lwo otller bul< , ., a .. ._ ·~ :!' wben 1i'::!'l'oll/i".:':. '!1d luua: ·d,-.nd and llfndlnc. 
pla<elolibt,"I, uld,tlldo - ~~:.i.~.:.~.!a •~ ' ' . . ' . 
~~:-.f-:;park .~r •. RoliCrbladc. 
r~~~:.nl on campus the weeks. So row departoaenL people used , 
Shuttle rider■ first dav and a~er the nl1ht runs 
lea•e lhelrcan 'JI ~•, lbal lhe'cost or 
In the partl111 -that I've ridden malnlalnln1 
lot t,c,hJnd the them could not 
Krocer store al the shuttle. ,, be Justin ed. . 
lhed'c.1,w .!'l.!'tf' - · Amy Raley ~~==:~ hb 
an m"'"' have made the 
::Oi:i;;= senior r..om Mount •huttte ••n partln,lot.the I" .auempllo 
busmate11hree Viirnon, Ind. ca!erto 
stops: State ----,,--~-~-- people lrylna 
SlftftalliMl. IO-IOIIO<l&II 
Science• on Ume and to 
Teebnolo0 Rall, Normal Drive people )l'ho need lo rilurn lo the 
al Eaa Rall, and Pai• Rall. loL. Be did reel that the 
Anyone wflh a commuter, , unlvenlly would be wlttlna-10 
I laculty/stalrdndudfna rellrees> loot al the luue ofevenln1 
f or handlc,pped-drlYer'I ta, can ihullles qaln lrthe demand 
'lttolYe lhe '"'111/~UUle pau were appa.rent and lfll could be 
ror o-oe. OlherwlM, the pau done In a ·coa .. rrecttve• 
<Olla SIO, · . · manner. Tho p011l61t11y of 
Accord In, to Brendan Bowen, runnlnc va.111 Instead orbu.set at 
-~~~~~~ ::::~~f~!~1:~ ~!~~ ':.,'.,a~ .. ':.:,:::r.ir.1:!'~; · 
over 600 shuttle-passes have pauenacri. · , 
been tuued ao rar, and he The slim 'llfuttle houra have 
expe<ll1he total 10 reach 700 al■o bc,en alTecled by West['' 
within the next wffk or 10. Sixty many budget clllr. •We hav us 
per«nl oftbosc passes have enouah money to meet th·e 
.aone to taalbl drivers who opted • cu.r-ttnl payroll,• 80Weh NI • 
Instead lo pay the ree, , : malntalnlllJ !Hal u rar u : 
.One P.robleo, with the 1hutllc fllndlni e,enlna shutlle~oe 
hu been raised recently by there II Jull not cnouah mon . 
maQY ortll patrons- sbuUle1 •we had .lout ror addlllonal 
stop runnlna 1>c,ron, nlahl <I uses f\Jndlna ror acouplo orpar1;!Jme · 
are oYer. The 1huUle houn, • worten lo Jteep up wllh tjlli ' 
which aro unchanaod ln>m lho■e daytime load,• he added: . 
otlutyear, 1pa6 from 7:30 ■.m. There are many aru.1 or. 
lo0:00 p.m. Some studenll and ·Western which are lacttns: • \ 
facullymlulhe last bus by 11.rew de<ldlna which ones to fllnd nr■t 
minutes when du■es and Jobs. · ca.n be, quite dlfflculL As Bowen 
end at 5~ or ~:30 p.m. put u. '"There are 10 man, need• 
j "1 would ride lhe1hullle onlhls <IIDPUl-you have lo 
everyday lrl could," nld loot al the bis picture.• 
, 
in line.skl:ltes 
. $1Z l)er 6y · 
Rental ~s apply toward· purchase 
. . doo,Gea · 
Thoroughbred Squa.!.e 
.-. 1945 Scottsvllle Roat 
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·MEREDITH:· Won't · 
accept.pay-raise 
.• H_istory professor says 
audit should be 
discussed farther 
■,, J1• MANNAN 
Prosldonl Thomu Neredllh 
lold profouors Thursday lhlll he 
won1 be ao1Un1 a pny raise and 
he wanll to clear up quea\lons 
1bou1 the audll lhal hu focused 
on hi• ,pending; 
Muedllh lold lhe 1roup al 
1hc Onl Facully Scnale meellna 
or the semester that be won't 
accept a pay 
~::v~ C ·,~: ♦ lleredltll 
s10·0,ooe he . __._ he'll 
now re• -1-
cche1 . His 
1alary ranks 
1lxlh amona 











Wbatew~r U •••~ clear up 
<Dfl1/0versy aboul lhe adlL 
.. , aa ._.wlllln1 to 10 throu.sh 
every Ilea wjl,h you Individually 
or In 1111•1~ ,,oup1," he aatd . 
:·whatever lt takes ror you to let 
\hls.,unlvenl\y move tol'Ward .• 
Meredith was ptomptcd to 
talk about the audit because the 
1cn1Le brought up reaolutfonr 
col1cunh\l the ~udlt, which was 
compiled by lhe Louisville 
■ c ounllna firm Arthur 
Andenen ~Co.'3 t the request or 
the last Boan! orRcgcl>Lt. 
The aydil found J_oose control 
~ver admfnl1trotlvc accounts, 
lncorubtencl.rs In expenses at 
Mer~ith'1 home, spendine th.Ii 
ran over b"udect in 1ome. 
departmonts and qUc1tlon1 
.. aboUl accounts <"Ontrolled by 
lleredllh's wlfo ~usan. 
• Safe walking 
• The senate's rc!1olullon1 call 
ror llrhloned conlrol or 
account& and expttued conNrn 
over lh9 way money was fPent . 
llercdllh has said llnaerln1 
lal aboul lhc audit and tho 
~former Board or Re1ent1 haa 
hurl lanhonlly fund nhln1, 
and b«au1e lhe audit found ftO 
wrongdolna, he want, to drop 
the ls,uc. 
· we can't stay on this topic 
rorever and tllll make pt<>lfCH 
and look rorward, • lleredllh 
said. 
• As long as It doraln1lc1 our 
,time and the prcu, we cAn't 
move forward. as an hutltutlon.. 
We have lost 10 months, and It 
breab my heart.• 
But hhtory Profeuor 
Rich-rd Weisel 1-.Jd the l11ue • 
1houldn1Ju1I be brushed away. 
"II II cerlalnly Ip hl1 
(lleredllh'1l advanlace lo set on 
with this, but there are enou.ab 
faculty very concerned about 
theae t11ucs that there ahould 
be more diacu11lon." 
llcrcdllh uld he h{<s lo do•• 
lot of 1oul 1earchln1• to decide 
wbelher 10\ 1peak aboul lhe 
audlL . \ 
•1 remained quiet lhrouahoul 
1h11 PIJ)CCIS by de1lrn,• be said, 
•not beca111e I wanted to, I have .. 
to conrcu, becawe I lhou1ht It 
WH ln the beat lntere1t of thl1 
university.• i the next senate meittni. ten their ,et for Oct. e. the 
1cn e wlfl dllcw1 a re1oluUon 
nlll!ll' lbr lhe lnlernal audllor 
lo ropcrt dl,..;.lly lo the rerenll 
and not to an.Y member Or the 
admlnl1lraUon. • 
ll!'redllh Hid ~" dldnl wanl .• 
anyone to ·have a hold over the 
lnlornal auditor,. bul he Hid II 
wouli be rare to nnd an aud.J tor 
who would report to the board 
nn1. 
Accidents at crosswalks 
con~ern 'Public S~ety 
.,.:~~~=: :~:::~1::-...e 
c.ronlna a stritt. • ~ ~ 
Tim Uardy.'Barn...Campbell, 
was struck by a cu u he wu 
'·•t.rouJn,. 'Genter Stifft 
crosswalk on Saturday; police 
.. Id. 
A C'ar driven by Brenda K. 
• Pryor, 718 Shawnee Way, Apl. I, 
had slopped lo allow Uardy lo 
CrDOI when II "(Ill hll In Ille ttar 
by• car at1ven by Vaneua K. 
Slmin, 1331 Wcslen Ave. Pryor', · 
car lunsed rorw"!"'l'l-om lhe • 
Impact and llruc:k Hardy, who · 
, wa, ln!'alcd and ttleiucd al lb~ 
lled lea I Cenl r al Bowlln1 
Crcen1 
Klmberly !l,lu-,oru. hll • 
Wednesday al the crou~lk on 
Uoivcrslly---Soulevard nn.r 
Pearce-Ford Tower. 
Public s.rc1, clled Eric 
·Jame, Coo~r ror l'alllnr lo yield 
to a pedestrian In• crouwalk on 
Friday. 
C.pL Richard Klrt>y 1ild 
driver lnauenliveneu b the 
,awe or ac,c.lde1111 and lhal 
pollce ah tryl111 to enforce the •, 
law, lh,atp.rotecl pedestrian,. · • 
The H-,rald 
If you're going to the Preston Cent~ you 
must have a valia ID. 
· ~11,,.,/H,nU 
M oldinl! the past:.'wlth ~entlon to'delall, I.D~is~;~ jun'« CMS ~sh . 
molds a pitcher g his Beclnnl~ Ceramics class In the f1ne arts center "londay. The pitcher 




. 3~·8 Morgantown .R • · 
. (located down the street from Burger Klng, In between Bushhog's and JR Foods.) 
.
. c:::::. 782-9304 . 







Tuesday Wednesday .Thursday . 
Polish, Italian Beef, Italian 
Fries Fries· . Sausage, 
& Reg. & Reg. Fries&· 










r------- ---------,r-----------------, 1 Free R g. Drink 11 • Buy 1 Hotdog . 1 
I with any sendwich purchase ·Ir Get 1 FREE: I 
I chh' with this coupon 11 chh Mil this coupon I 
I .limlr 1 j)er coS1omer II Unit 1 per customer· I 
I .not valid w/any other offer. exp. 10-29-92 11 not valid wfany other offer. exp, 10-29-92- I L•----------------JL-----------------J 
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ToPJlers d,ominate in second game 
• Picture Ibis. A chlllJ l\lpt In 1upportln1 the run dtrenae and 
. . ~., r .. 5o1a4w· 
,Wntem Nllnlni back Roscoe Echols (21), rusi,es pa_st Indiana State's divilll Btuce l!rldgewater 
ear1y In \he first guarter of Westem's ~14 ~rday nl.O,t. at Smith Stadium. Ei:hols went on 
• to rush for a career Mao, 174 yards to lead a powerful fower offense that was ~ng In Its sea-
son opener against Ea et'A'l<entucky. Western will travel to Western IUlnols Saturday night. 
. ' . . 
late ,...,.r, with a I i,bl bna• c"'lriftl the pui. 
ud low .h""'ldlty. Ideal roolball But II wun'I Juat lndlYlduall, 
wulber. II wu th• .nllre,team; •"l'YOM 
Nol the utlln1 ror a a,u- stepped up and made pla,a. 
ucre. ' · llm:ua BW'N and Rod c.rter 
But that'• what II WU. cholted Syca-re drln• In HIii· 
The Hllltopper roolbaJI team• topper territory with second 
.. oned 111 record to 1-1 In a halrlnterceplloo,. Chrlt BN>Ob, 
p- lbat wun'I u close u the llaurlte GN>O■I and Willie Kel• 
st.11 score 1ua:e11I. tee put conatant pre11ure on 
We1tern'1 ddenu played quarterback Kip Hennell1 fl'oa, 
Uu a,_.., or ansr, hornets. II their derenalve line poalUona. -
didn't post the ia,preulve num• "The dtrense wu reaponsl · 
• ber, or l11t week'• , Eastern bte for wlnnln1 the pmet Har~ 
..... , but 1t wu more erred.lve. 
The defense forced seven :-
count .them - aeven turnovers. 
That•• enouah to turn any 
toach'• hair lflY, 
•You just can't have that 
many mistakes and expect to 
win tho aamc.'" 1 ■ ld a de.Pon~ 
dent Indiana Slate Coach Den-
1\la :::;,a!e:n~~C,:.;~~c'k Har-
bau1h, roll the exact opposite, 
-Words cannot destrlbe the war 
I reel lonl1ht,• he uld with a 
1a,lle. . 
There were leaden all over 
the neld ror the "BIi Nuty• 
derenae. 
Senior c.ornerback lleiYln 
Johnson ahowcd he had a nose 
for the came, rorclng a fumble 
and recovering two. Unebacker 
Richard Grice nn l'Nlm sideline 
to aldellne, recordln1 1eYen 
stopa and klllln1 an Indiana 




bau1h said. It's that kind or 
elrort that will win ball 1amc1 In 
the not-so-distant Mure. 
lt w11n•t Just the defen1c 
however, the offerulve domlnat-
F~•hman 1tron1 H(ely Dan 
llcGnlh played !Ike a veteran, Su D•■1uu, PHI 2 2 . 
Golf teams start 
Qttt in full swing 
Depth pays off for cross-country 
:1, To ■ Inn ■ • · 
Even thou,h hla team 11111 hu 
,omc wrtntles to iron out and 11 
still mlulns a Cow too man:, pull, 
men's l()lr Coach Lee Robertson 
Is proud 'lnd opllmilUc about Ill,\' 
youna seyon. 
• J 11111 want to win u much u 
anybody,• he said. "Bui there Is 
more to 1otrthan wlnnln1, I am 
proiad lo havo ICYCR 1rc1t slU• 





' 10n last 
week-end 




• In Jackson, 
Mo./ and 
LN lloNitMa ro~~t•:m •
ot1' teams. 
·we matched up well and 
were only tour 1trokc1 orr the 
lc11d ," Robertson 1ald. "'O ur 
scores were bl1her than we 
hoped but the course wu toup 
an4 I qrlbe scoi,,1 were hlsh,> 
e 1ald the course w81 very 
Ion (1,000 yards), had a lot or 
treei d wu more difficult than 
Bowll Green Country Club, 
w~lch-111. W'bere the Toppers quaJ-
IRed ror)be meet. 
Senior Bryan B•,11ln1er led . 
the Teppers by tyJna ror nnh 
place overall. Sophomore KolYln 
Burpn Onilhed In a Ue ror tenth 
place: 
Sop'homore Joe Daly fl:lurn1 
to ·the team thJa year after Jeri• 
Ina In De1ert Storm two years 
ll(). "I think Ir Saddam saw him 
ooq,ln1, he .,ould '•• quit ror 
sure,• RoberllQn said, 
The other mcmbera arc: 
sophomore Robert Duke;•junlor 
Brian Harris and sophomores ~ 
Ion Key aod John Stiles. • 
.. Coif 11 such a mcnta~ game, 
thal It's hint to 10 Into the nrst 
match wlthout, reellng the Jltton 
a little bit, • Robertson said. 
"'Once we get that worked out t, 
our uorcs will Improve." 
•We took six and only counted 
four score, · last weekend/' 
Roberllon saN. •11 could become 
a dlsadvlnta10'tr our nnh man 
docsn\ score also." . • 
The women'• team illso 
opened Its scaJon this weekend 
at tho llllnols State Redbird lnri• 
tatlonal and nnlshed 11th out or 
!~teams. 
·The top nve scoren for West• 
crn were: Jennifer Moore, Jen• 
nlCer McGohon, AlysonllJ,rlloy, 
Kato Hllchcock and, Sandy Stock• 
Icy. • .. . 
Th• cam wlll not play apln 
until Sept. 27 when they will 
travel to the Memphis lnvlta• 
llonal. 
With three top runners out of 
actlon.-the crou country team 
wu 11111 able to show an lmpres• 
alve team cff'ort last weekend at 
the UTC' lrivllaJlonal 1n (,hat• 
Ian~,.~~::· NCAA champion 
Sean Dallman and all-confcr-
cnc.c runners Uendertct llaako 
and Edward O't;arroll were 
rated because'6r minor Injuries, 
but the Toppe rs 1tlll ,nnt1hed 
Ot-1t In lhe men'• nve l.tlometer 
race. 
"Our depth la a poaltlve rac• 
tor: Coach Curtin Loni said• 
·we had (our runner, within a 
21-second mar,ln or each other. 
• N'Ow tr we could move that pack 
or runners m"!" tqwa)'d the top 
or the results pa1e, we'll be all 
ICL • • 
Twin brothers ler and lames 
Scott nnlshed second and third 
for Western behind Out place 
nntsher Shane Stryker or UT-
Chatlanooc•- . . 
.,)Bradley Tucker, 110.,ard 
slioar and lettmlah Twomey all 
nnlshed In the top JO. 
Western finished ahead or 
Alabama-Blrmln1ham, UT°Chal• 
tanooai, Salirord and Vander• 
bllt In the team t landlnp. 
• The women's team wu led by 
S11 DUTM, P&el 22 
~W'l#f/11""'4 
Bae~ stretch/ Bemle Howard, a senlOI' from Vine Gnwe, returns~ volley with 
a backhand durl~ Westem's red and white SCQmmage match Friday afternoon, Howard ls cur• 
·rently the number one seeded player for thefmen's I/lam. He won 18 matches last )'ear. 
Westerns first hOme match -ls Oct 2.1 . against Evaribsville. ' . ' 
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Hold it right there: Joe BuckoSh, Hendersonville. Tenn,,Junior, 
connects with the tough defense of the Fort Campbell Rugby Club. Western came from behind 
to win Saturday's game 15-8. The club next plays at 1 p.m. Saturday at Creason F'oeid. 
~---------- ------ ~---------~-- · 
Soccer team third in weekend tourney 
- ■ 'I Pa 111 LA • KI o •••I WCi>tcn, J)l.\)'\.-d Sund:1y i;un.c big uoh·cnfty,- I human suld ... We 
oi;lllnstUO..hnjj Cn.'CnSl:IIC"ilhoUI p~aliWclollil~ but"'e 
Walffll'lSOtter ICotJhird Jun!o forward Brl ii n Lewis and aotlhol'OIUllnndl:U.nl<u,;,,JGnor 
place.,... the wc:d<md ln·the K"ik ' d<ndtt Mall Anderson. • 1ood team 11 a loam that wins, 
Gaala.slclallowll,.Cr<en.Ohlo. whosu mlnorlnjurio1. The wbonlhe!'lenol....-11)(~ . 
~~so>qled to r:r: w~.;c':!~n,lou and -~~lol..Ju, pl--, wllh 
Weilern dctcatcd Ohlo State w tcrn"tjunior aoollc Shane the ov~rall outcome of tho tour-
Sowrdll)I~ . llord a.LolaloCdqffl- - . 
Sophomore forward TIIQ and wu ,uod lo the alMoumament t'T1le win iplna.Ohlo SUie wm 
·•·lllal KON?d In tho nm hair lealn. Bordwine WOI Joined by donnlloly a pd win.. he Aid. •J'm • 
willt an I.st n;oa.Junlor forward teammates K'o•ln llal t. a Junior, auoploasedwllhll)o...,,lho......,., 
Cbad •Jn thel«Ond halt Boda defender, and Ulhgow on the all- 11 eotns so lllr. Comln, up with the 
1<ored with' tho as1l11 ll'om ~leain, wlnaplnstOh(~Stale'wiuboyoqd 
M<Kullon and IUke l londenon. • Tho Topper, wore lled•wlth myoxpcdllllons. . 
-miclllddtt. 1 LaOayello when a lle-bre1tl1111 The Toppers• next aame I• 
ShonJ,Y all..- Boda~ goal. senior system .,.,. u1ed 10 determine against Vandert>lll t/nl•enlly al 7 
_,. Ro,y UU.,,OW IICGl'ed wllh second place. Lafayelle '¥la, tonlghl In Sfnllh Stadium. llolmc, 
an aml.st llom junlordckndcr SleYc awarded l«Ond place be<...., Ibey ,af4 rcgardlou or the plffskal 
Hemon and Brian Cofl'ey. O' Junior a llowed r.,;..,r -11 °"""8IIOUl lhc condition oflhcteam. lhcyarc ready 
mjdllcldcr. . toumament for VandcrollL 
ARer a pe nally tick by Oh o , Ancr lhb weekend's per- "Tho guys are tired, lhe n ub ; 
Slak!'sMarl<Sclhcrd-,nandagoal by fortnan<c. Aubta nl Coaeh John • going around and hllUng the leam, 
O..id CU.. Wostan wassllll ah<lld, llannansaldlhallheloam dld.bdlcr and"" ha,1i ~ lhffl, pmes ln 
3-2, Lale In the second half. than he""l)C<IM • four cla)'S, but the 1aun ll'glld lo be 
Wcste.rn·, Brian <Sekelsky. a "'Ohlo State Is the larges t back home and determined to do 
l'tcshman mid.nelder. 1Corcd the '' uniYCnlty In lhc Unltcd States. so It well In ftont o(tbc (&Al," olmcs game•,•~ l,'O<ll • • 1s alWll)~ GDOc11o gl'I a win aplnst a • said. 
~- Alp.ha ·Xi Delta ra 
j:'j Proudly- presents the new 'i':i 
< (~92 pl_edge c.l.ass! : 
J ~ Huma f.h•a..n . Meliua Lan•he g,' 
<l ·_£herylff Blandford Jennifer Lohr . ?.':,, 
1,1 ( Miranda Bynum Sarah Longe,t i;: 
< Kelli Carr Ka.,thleen Miller 
1~ Carrye Centimole Dawn Mitchell 
< , Robbie Chaffin · Kara Moorman 
~ Heather Day Sarah Par•on, 




<1 Cri•ti Finn . Weni Robut, 
'.;! Cheryl Fox Apri Ruuell 
Ca.•y Frata.ci• 'Heat er Short > ~ Sherry Frazier Amy tmmon• g,i 
< , Lena Gokey Arige a Stricklin 
j:'j Teri Griuom Kimb rly Sutera i':i 
< '.Amy Haar Heatfa.er IJ'wo River, ,. C> 
<! Connie Hill Jer,t(,1fer Va•line t, ~ Jennifer Horn Jennifer Well, ~ 
Lori Jenkin, Miclielk Willam, > i:'l ~ 
; · (}_o.ngra:tul';'-tions_! . ~ 
<L----~:__----------''-------~-:-::-:-:-::-:-:' ~~~~~~~=~=~~=~~~~ 
._.,... _.. --·-·,--. 
·' 
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. ~•1. !llll r.irges ,. 
e~ · · or · 
i,~ 61m' Mediums 
(No Coupon Needed) 
" Vo~r-Ch~ice 'of: 
P-epperoni:· L!>aded with P.~pperpni. . 
Classic; Sausage.Pepperoni, Onion; 
.. & Green Pepper 
Meat Delight; Beef, Sausag~. .. 
. Pepperoni', Ham; & Bacon 
Deluxe; Sausage.Pepperoni, Oni(.)n, 
Mqshroom, & Black Olive 
Garden D~ligbt; Mushroom, . 
.Black Olive, Onion, & 
FRtitrii~IVERY 
781-3333 






Bored b8'ore class? 
Got notl+mg to do?. (. 
·Read The Herald 
• S,t,-,,,, 15,.1992 ....... Pagt21 
·Volleyball.team prepares for-tough week 
IY NICOLI I 1 ■ ■ ■IU . little 1low with llurn, state' on and lmprond our pme." In the attaekll'om in defenalve ueu." Boulder. "We ■re 1otn1 out 
Thero wu pod new, ■nd bad 
news for the •ollfYball to■- tbl• 
weekend. 
FrldaJ,.-:1 HW Improvement ]ut tournament al telmson, S.C, The team 1-■•es toda7 for a po111lve, and we11 pin a lol II-om 
tbrou1hout the weekend," thotoam loltall lhroe match••· four-<la7 trip to Colorado. "Thi• the match whether we win or 
• rhey tranled le llurray to 
play In lhe KentucilJ Cb■llenao 
Cup and won qalnll EY■nnllle 
In a row-come matcb. 
Bul1me7er 1■1d. Senior Janet R,■ n .w■1_back ;.1'1!>1111 to be a touch weell, • 1■ ld lose.• 
- Bui, Bul1me7er Hid, this weekend, bul1he wua·t al INlhm■n llaml Denton. • lluhmeyer i■ ld Color■ do 
"Loulnllle wu a little loo much full 1tren1th. s,e mined the The Toppera will f1ce Top 20 Stole will be a 800d warmup for 
tor us. Thiy are an older team Clemson tourney because or a team Colorado tomorrow and the conrerence m■tche.1, which 
The Toppeu then 1011 lo 
Loulnllle In tbree 1amu and 
llurr■, Stole In four pmoa. 
with 1lx aenlou, and I didn't 1houlderlnJury. Weber State Friday. They will bellnlntwoweeb. 
think we could t■cldethem.• "She wu • little slow apln1t end the trip on S.iurday 01aln1t Wellem'1 neat home match 11 
"The polnll didn't 10 our wa7, llurr■ y Stole," Hullmerer nld. Colorado Stole. Sept. 22 qaln1t AwUn Pur . 
but we're playln1 more like a "Sho 11 a bll ofren,l•o weapon, Hullme7er Hid Ibo bluest Tho team besln• Ill Sun Belt 
•our main obJectlYe lhl1 
weekend waa to ••• Improve-
ment In our offense and to ha•• 
belier ball control," Hid Coach 
JefrRulomeyer. 
team,• Hid iophomore 'Kelly and wo hope to h■Ye her fullJ ,challonaoihe team wlll fllce lhll Conforonce 1chedule Oct. I 
lle■aher. recovered by Sept. 22.• week 11 a1aln1t Colorado In qaln1t Soulhweslern Loulllana. 
• Allhou1b lhln11 started a 
Frubman 1etter Karrie This week the team will • 
Donahue a,reed. •Compared to conc,entrate on •tmprowln1 the 
the lut tournament we worked a middle and rl1ht 1lde altack, • 
lot better lo,ether 1h11 weeken~ llullmoyer nld . •we need to Stud_ent. 
Heal{h Insurance 
• for applications call 
Janet McCay 
401 Milliken Bldg. 
1·039 College SL. 
s42 .. 4236 
•Crutom Framing • Fine <Jra/18 
·• Uniqru Gift• 
. •FolkArt 
• Decoratiue Printing 
•OrlgirialFineArt8 . 
•Antiqtu8 
432 East Main Thrill of victory: Coach Jack Harbaugh~$ the 8,760 fans at 
Smith Stadium who saw the Toppers beat Indiana State 34--14 to ewn their reoool at 1-1. • 
Hart>lMJih said there weren't words that c::ould descrille what he'was feellre after the win. The 
Toppers will play at Westemllfinols Saturilay against a team that Hartiaugh called •ruggect 
with great speed and quickness.· • • 
SUMMIRFIST. '92 
•. KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS' 
(OVERS IANE & SEARCY WAY 
BOWLING. GREEN • PHONE (502)782·6488 
Fri., Sept. 18 - 5 PM ~ Midnight_ 
& Sat., $ept. 19 :. 2 PM to Midnight, 
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY 
• FREE ADMISSION• 
Rides • Games • Refreshments 
LIVE MUSIC- & DANCING 
"The D.md Fi~ney Band" . • !Stuck in the SO's* 
~~· 12:00 Fri.. • ?:3J)-11 :3_0 Sot. 
AU. YOU !:AN.EAT CHICKEN DINNER 
'"¥a $5.50,· [Gd> 6 lb 12 $3.00 - IGdo ~. fol r,.. 
REVERSE RAFFLE STANDARD RAFFLE 
$5,000 . $1,000 
GMAWAY • GIIANDl'RIZE 
Scoo to Nuts Auction · Sat. 3 P.M. 
:..... r 
1600 ScottavWe Road 
.• ·sutt,e 300 
.Bowlliag Green, 'KY 
,502/745-P077 
' 
ON iHE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri . 10-5, Sat. lo-4 
30% Off Posters, Prints & 
• Custom Frami11g- · • 






W_.s ....._ Mulphy, a senior from Coul'II)' Corl<, Ireland, finished fltst In the women's l'M>-
ffllle race last weekend at the UTC Invitational In Chattanooga, Tem. The men's and women's 
C110SS c:ounuy- will ha-,t'thelt only home meet of the season at 10 a .m. Saturday at 
~iakes Park In' Track l.egend_s Classic. • 
~:.~~un~r.~~"~~~-~_E~k 
Nttior llliddle lll'wpby. who nft. ~::::::11~ . r,unner ,trom . . Lons said the eoune was a 
ilhcdllnttlllelwo-mll•race • Twin ,liters Catherine and touah one lo run but •ood 
• ll#U. Kimberly Hancock finllhed pnpanllon (or the teal"'• ooly 
"Mldlc '1 race definllely fourth and 14th ID tbe• race. home111edlhl11uaQa,lhe'l'nck 
llada Olll u-lM llelt one or lbc! Senior Kathleen Clari: finllbed Le1end1 Claulc Satwday at 
by lat aa,Ne at "the meet," 19th. • KcrelakelP.ark. * 
Lone 1atd. •she wa1 1oln1 • , "Kimberly bad a qualll_y 
aplaot - el lbe bert,runnen effort deaplte hhl"' to deal with 
11' Ille .-JI on a tou1b coune, a ltralned baautrin,. • Loni aald.' 
~~• batlld It out-I~ the "And Clark bad her b.,11 race . 
Lons Hid Dollman •Ill run 
d .. pue not b.eln1 back to 11111 
•lttnalh, 
"ll'i hi• lut chance to run·ln 
.-,,by llaiabed one 1econd •Ince her aoph- year. I was n-ont orhJ1 loco\ 1uppo_rten.· 
Dolt1~ATE: Toppers 
.regain confidence 
Ceanu ■- •••• Pu1 1• llJO.yardmartlrnotrorahcldl"' 
pmall)ltbal!)l'Ptcd'aM,fard 
ed.lhe le<OOd balr.W..nem· I loucbdownromplntbetblrd 
11-n Ken Spillman, Eric quart9t. • 
Bronson, Ty KOGQ, and•lllke Jairp, "llf'ko" ll._. 
Copeland, opened hol"8 ror • bounced back&om Jlluub:t>a< 
rushlq attack lbal weal over, pedormanci!'aplnatEaolern to 
lb~b, aad llfOt/nd ~~~mott "!'1:;1::==~;oi:s--• J dcfenae ror cnoUih,lndlana Slate had Ute 
~rda. Jr • ball ror a whoppl"' l ' llln tbe • 
doml;:oh. rourtb quarter. They ;.i,i,t baa 
1 don, well have ltarted boanllnatbe 
know what buut Ilic ,un lo end tbe third 
l.1. quarter. CondlUonl"' wu a bla 
• What•i part orlbat. • . 
even more Thcl.r285--po~ llne.rQCn were 
,:~~'/::.. llalcocne and F.cholull nllh~ 
Stale'• wl)llo the Top~n went Ml, 
dererulve . lh~• ll'om ltart(o nnl1h. , 
lmprc,uhe deadll'omcballn,lbceluslvc l 
, . Uno , Conlldcncc breed11ucce;,, · 
outweighed Western'• olTenslvc and these Toppen have an 
line by about 30 pounds apiece. abundance orll 
To move ,uy1 that big. tlicy mun They are on a mlulon, to / · 
be eatln1lhelr Wheaties. prove to U,emaehes and toth 
Whtie lb<! Syca"!ore'i n,st oru,e unlvc,nl l)I that our 
tallbacu were buay playlns football prop:a..; 11 •II•• and .• 
~~:~':!':C:i ~::;:;, ~~~ , ~cklilland 11 worthy ol'1W'Yival, 
was Jptt1,ecular, cranldn1 out• acceptance abd..support. 
. career-best 170 yardund a A few more wlru like S.turday 
touchdown. nlgltl would go a tong way to'wa.rd 





Your ticket to Western, 
varslfy sports and 
intramurals every Tuesday 
and Thursday. ,1 
at i o-n s 
e ·. 
93 (}~TS ; 
nc~,d~Jdu Heat~ Meenach 
Bert Bte.ifns D~~ 
Juli Carter ~Mite 
Rebecca Flynn 





' Staci,Kitchem ;· 
, Gi,ng~r Markham 
Eric MoWilliams 
THINK TA~LTK 












Tuesday, September 22 
Mondlly, Seplember 28 
TUesday, September 29 
·• 
Basketball games will be on ESPN. 
IIETAIRJE. LI. - Wea1em'1 men's and women's buketball leam1 
wlll each have the opportunity lo pi.y on national lelevlllon 1h11 
aeuon. 
Sun Bell Conrerence Commluloner Cnl1.,,.Tliompson announced· 
Thursday nlahl lhal,1lx aamca Involving Sun Bell conrcN!nce men·, 
and women's buketball leam1 will be lelevlied by ESPN. lhc nallon'1 
la11esl network. · 
Tho men:• tum wllt be on ESPN Jan. ,f when they hoJl conrcrcncc 
rival Louisiana Tech. Lui year lho Toppen bcal Tech In overtime In 
~nl or one oltbe l1111eal'crowd1 o(lhe aeuon. · 
The aamo.wlll be broadcul live al I p.m ccnlral alandard limo. 
Tho Lady Toppcra, who wenl lo lhc NCAA ctiamplonshlp gamo In 
Lot An,ole, lul year, wOI be on ESPN Feb. 18 al noon al Louisiana 
Tech. 
The broadcast will be a tapo delay or lhe pme to·be played on 
~ Feb. 13. 
The Sun Bell Conrerence w~ lhe nnt to 1lan a lons-lerm conlracl 
wllh ESPN In I~ and bu been carried every year since. 
Happy Inn 
Daily~: Broccoli Chicken 
or 
Sweet & Sour Chicken $29') • 
(lncludes:egg rolJ,frled rice,soup) 
147S I<entucky SL Ph. 782-5429 
Convenie~tl>: located near campus • behind Kinko's 
S'l11INI) IJI~ 
1lNJJ ~--- · · · h ·• 
(~Hl~l~ll . . ~ 
·I.M,r 1;0t•i•Ell 
. CBEERJ .. ~)ll 
1'RYOU1'S 
* " 
..: Applications can be picked 
up. at the Information Desk • 
or i'IJ. Room 326 of D.U.C. and 
They must be bimed into 
··Room. 326 by 
12:00 p.m. Sept. 18 
Thella'llll -
lt tells you what happened 
Pagt23 , 
Classifieds 
745-628 7 pybHc■Hon o■v: Q11dnne: 
• Services 
Call Southlm i<.ntuc:lcy 
Advwtlalng end Publllhlng for 
.. your op.cldy adyertitlng, 
' promctlons and lrnprin1ed 
,,..,.... ... _ '42,0888. 
Tu•Ml•r 
Tlluraday 
• For Rent 
3 bdrm. a~ near W.K.U. Som• 
U1ilit1" paid. 781-3233. 
t!Mlh Insurance tor W.K.U. 
atudenla~ $100, $250, $500 
deducll>la. Robwt HNmln 
· 1n_.,_. 84~-5532. 
l'looffl for ront • L.ocated In great 
nelghbofhood near Eutwooci 
Baplill Chun:h (near W.K.U.~ 
, Non-lmoker, p,9fer gradual• 
&ludent. lJliliH paid, al lhe 
luxuries of home. $200/mo. CIII 
842·9100 alter 5 p.m. 
Solloi.rah.,al FREE Info. 
Wrile SRC, Otpt. B, 3410 I.a 
Slemi, Sule F 21-4, RiYffllde, 
CA92503. 
Brain Fooda, Sport• 
Supp...,,.,._, Waight loll 
ptOCluclS, ~ d0Chaa • 
Whole Earlh a.-y. 
939 Btoadway 842-5809. 
MACE, PEPPER-GAS', and 
USED CAMMO PANTS for your 
aurvlval pleasure. Only el Major 
W~a, next 10 Godlathel's 
onlhellypau. 843-1603. 
• For Sale 
E' Allo Sax. 400 Buescher 
professional hofn. call 78 I •2987 
ahor 11 a.m. 
King atz.d walart>ed. Cunenlly 
sol up and In use, exc»lont 
condition. $125; Libra,y lable, 
$30. 843--4699. . . 
111881/2 Ford E8CO<I LX, 4door, 
For more infoimalion please call 
Hanry 842-TTT7. 
Peraooal Security Pr(!lecilon , 
from muggers assauh wilh 
earsplitting alann attached 10 
clolhing aall-dlalriblAa, 842-3865. 
Cennondale Tour .a,c., 12 
speed, 56 cm, like new. S.wraJ 
ac:<:essories. 5300 Can • 
781-11168 • 
Hou .. and apl 1-11 bdrma, 
$160·$650 amo. Near campus. 
Apply al 1253 Stale St. 12·8 p.m. 
!142-4210. 
• 1 bdrm. apl wilh'cenlral heal 
and air. Acrou from South Hall; 
Colonial Co. NICEI $270 Call 
843-9785 or 529-9212 awnings. 
• -Ip Wanted 
Job Hotline: lnfonna11on on 
Co-op, lnl<lfD, and permanent 
positions avallable ,__, call 
7"5-3623. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE V{EEKI 
PLUS 11000 FOR THE 
MEMBl!:R WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE f\ADIO 
just f11r calling 
1-800-932-0528, Ext: 65 
$$ Nead Money$$ Sell Avon. 
Froa gift. Call Shelia. 781-6798. 
SPRING BREAK '93- SEU. 
TRIPS, EARN OASH ·, GO FOR 
fREEIII Student Travel s..vlcos 
is now-hirvl\l campus • 
representatrves,.. Ski packages • 
also availabk>. Coll 
BASEBALL CARDS FOR 
SAL£. ~- lhan • mile from 
campus, cal 781-3422 for mqra 
info. FINr Ulra, Pinnac:M, Leal,. 
1·800-648~9. 
• ~2.50. S.I 50 d,ny, colege 
' Upper Oed< alnglea for 11201 
book.. Saladale lO 20% leos 
lhan book. . 
T-$hina and make $ 252.50, No 
financial obligation. A Risi< Froa 
program. Avg. aales lime • 4-8 
hrs. Chooses !rem 12 dllsigns. 
For moro lnlo call FrM 
1-800-733-3265. 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
TueMley 4 p.111. 
VJO'II' RAI SE S5 00 -S 1000 
ltJ JUS T OtlE ','/ EEK' 
For your frat, aororily, • 
dub,elC. 
Assisi Markeling Firm 
running 1un ewnt 
on campua for 
- FO<lun• 500 Co's. 
FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for calling 
1· 800·950-1037, ext. 25. 
Full/Part-time evening. Bus 
personnel. Apply In person 
be!Waen 2 & 6 p.m. Mon-Sal 
O'Charley'a. 
• Personals 
Happy 20th Birthday 
Stephanie. Low, Manin. 
To April and Keny. Thank you 
for al~ done for me OY11r 
lhe past wNka .. You're lhe beat 
Someone In England Loves Yoo. 
Come and ¥iall soon. Love, 
Emma. P.S. Bye 2 lhe Lll' 
Bloke'sJ& o..... .. 
• Lost ·& Found 
$50 REWARD for Iha return ot 
any informallon leading to lhe 
reMn ol lAitz Pholo enlarg., 
nega11ve holder. Missing since 
Sepl. 3 or 4. Please call Jaoon / 
796-8106. 
• Policies 
The Colege Helghls Horald will 
be responsible only 1or the rir,1 
incurecl 1n .. r11on of any 
daauled .i-tisement. No 
refundS'will be made for panoal 
cancalla1ions. • • 
The _Herald reserves the righl 10 
,efuM: any advor1isomo111 it 
deems ob1octionabla for any, 
reason. • I 
Class~leds will be accepted on 
.. p,apaid basjs only, except for 
businasseo will aslablishad 
·accounls:s Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by mail, • 
paymanl enclo6ad, 10 lhe 
College Helgllta Herald, 122 
Garrod Conleronoe Center, 
Etton~1HE OHETOUR 
T -shin or video program. Cal 
Rici< ~ 796-2840 allor 6 p.m. 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA now ' 
hir'ing defiw<y ~rs. Must . 
' w ...... Kanlucl<y 
Unhleralty,BowUng ar .. n, Ky . 
•-42101 .For more lnllmnation cal 
~ haw car and insurance. 
Exoollenl pay. Awl'f wilbln. 
• Chris nt 745-6287 or 745•2653. , 
NEW! Disp_lay Classi.fied · 
, Stand Out in a Crowd. 
. . . 




1 One .Larg~ 14" 
. One Topping · I Pizza and · 
CC Im. 1t (!! Ik <0)_.1JD. fl 
Tlln: ~= 1t s JP>.1t (!! it ~1ll'm i 
-One Order of 
· Cheese Sticks or 
Bread Sticks I · 2 Cei,kes . 
I 's99 I plus t.>x 
s ~ . , 
1 50 · plust.>x 
Qffa -nlid only with coup<_!n / J dlh Expires: 9-21-92 With any pizza purchase· Offer valid only w-ith coupon 
chh Expires: 9-21-92 I 
,.._--~-----------------~;;.;;;;;.;.;;;~J® · 
. . '!)~de~~! .. . 
. ! Jwo Large 14" . 782 oss·s· · ( - Two Small 
One Topping · ' -' • . Two Topph}gs 
Piz z as 1922 Rime11ville Road Pizzas 
/ Delivering to WKU 
I $1Q99phasw 782andVi91Cinity91. 11 . . $896pt111,~ \ 7.::.wi:,,':;;,'." . · l!631-; .,,...,.} :: .... ~-:~ ";'.:,'.;;• .. 
I chh . . Sc~ille Road V1Cinitj --- • 
· Mon. ~1lmrs~·-i1. ~~~-- 12 a.m. · Fn. & Sat. 11 :a.ni. - i a.m. Suri:'No~~-=-iI:~:~ 
·, 
.. 
. ' . 
. . . 
· · r79~:-·1rally6iirgeil 
____ ._ L. ~ . . ! . . . J.()()11(, USQ~ Putt Beef Flllty I 
· ~ .. L I, Dlmed,lnd~Tomato · I 
• 
• I Cheese and tax extra I 
I •· Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
1· . l 
· .. I · I 
.· I'...., I 
,,..... I 
I Expire$ 12-31-92 I L---~----~-----~---------~ 
~-------J----------------, 1s2 59 Chicke~ SaQ.dwicl;l t 
, ■ .Combo • . . - 1 
I • I 
1 Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small I 
1 · one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink 1 
99ft ·HAMBURGERS-
$1.97 COMBO .MEAL. 
·.-. . . _E~~ltY DAY!! · 
I Cbftse and tax~ 4 I 
I. Limited one coupon per person per 1 
- 1 · visit I 
•.aw• I I .'  
I . . • I 
· 1 Expires 12-31-92 - I 
~---------------~--------~ r----------~---~--~------~ .. 
~ BOWJ.dNG GREEN LOCATIONS 
.. ~=-· 
!FrREE~ally Q ! 
I . with purcJl;_ase~' jlally Q · . I I at regular prl I 
I Cheese and tax· tra 
I Limited one cou per person per 11 I visit _ • • · 
I . I 
,_. I 
~-~~ Expires 12-31-92 ! L-~---------~------------J 
RALLY'S 
